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PREJUDICE

By O L. D. Timer

^ Lions New Key 
Members Given 

Gold Insignia

Drouth Broken Four Schools
by Heavy Rain May Buy Buses

Here Last Night to Send Here

T tS L  T . r r j *  * n:.w. A «* »  «  a«»*». *G u rnee U opinion or Judgment ¡ ^ " - b e r .  at the regular wee*,, s^ T a  C ry* T i / S S - S

**U“ “ I ■!*» “  ' Z Z 7  U ™  Club « •  M >>» « * .  2 U h . . .  .  Z m  nwetlnt o, ,h ,
^nwdrrotioii o Claude William, m h experienced at McLean chamber of commerce Monday night,
«r •*** bMed 00 “  *  C ' * tatlun of gold xev »  V  ,>r,"s*,n* la#t raln iel* About the middle some four nearby schools have con-
1 "ntur, U, »*y there U «  ^  s , “ J 0« “  °* Ju" r  a,,cl thl* h“d the traded for buses and may send
person in this community that U not ^  Witt *rtn je r  Lion W W hottest weather since, In the history then- pupils to the McLean high 
prejudiced in some way If one de- M  » «  reported »  a key member, of the Panhandle school the coming term,
nomination could condemn all the "  Present to receive the | Only about one-fourth of the' Mr Cryer reported a successful
others. It one political party could 
oondemn another one, and If the 
rich and the poor could condemn 
each other; or If one race of people 
could condemn the others, we would

Insignia Boss Lion tirrene also re- normal annual rainfall for this sec- trip to Austin recently with Witt
k whirl, kT  " u ,0f * Uon ha* iallpn thls y « r .  and crops Springer In the Interest of the schools, 
m m i»r hi™ » ,/rm* ,U"  UA*1 k e y l are bad,y damaged However, many The matter of a program for Labor 

r a j 1* 1 * U1> 10 14 express the opinion that fair yields Day was presented by President Boyd 
Landers was called I from some crops may be expected Meador, and a committee was ap-Lion

Condemned Cows 
to Be Listed 

Here Saturday

in hell before many years upo«  ,or a rpP ° «  of hu trip to the. yet. If frost does not appear too pointed to ascertain the wishes ofsll — — -
Fortunate It la Indeed that the power j worlds fair, and Lions M C Davis 
lo condemn was never delimited to *nd E L Turner also were asked
ony one man that he might through lo reP°rt their trips to the fair.
prejudice condemn his fellowtnan *""" lamer Cryer asked Lion man promlsng more rainfall

The first caae of real prejudice ,8l,r'nger to present his guest. Lion
Thompson of Amarillo 

8ome six Lions hold perfect at
tendance records In the recent con
test. Lions William» winning the

early this fall. the business men, D. A. Davis, C. 8.
It Is cloudy as we go to press Doolen and Witt Springer being ap- 

Thursday morning, with the weather pointed on the committee

Assistant County Agent Clyde C ir- 
ruth will be In McLean all day Sat
urday. at the city secretary’s of! ce, 
and those who wish to sell cows un
der the Emergency Drouth Pr gr un 
may sign up with Mr Carruth on 
that day. Under this program. 450 
live cattle are all that can be de
livered to the government In one 
week, and something near 2000 head 
of cattle have already been UsteJ. 
There Is no limit on the number of 
condemned stuff which can be sold 
to the government In any one week. 
Approximately 150 cattle will be taken 
out of Precinct 2 and approximately 
too will be taken out of Precinct 1 
this week The appraiser and verteri-

I Want to Knowr

By D. A. Davis

Secretary W. E. Bogan read a narlan are working where most of

that history records la Cains pre
judice against Abel, and although he 
caused his body to die he was utterly 
powerless to condemn his soul I have 
read after Hobt. Ingersol and Its- prl" “
tened to the moat powerful arg i 
mentx that the cynical atheists could

The luncheon was served at two

Second Primary 
Will Be Held

Invitation from the Amarillo trl-j the cattle are listed. It is expected. 
. state fair, Inviting the McLean band however, that the cattle will be
to attend and present a radio pro
gram Supt Cryer. President Meador

taken out of the McLean territory 
during the coming week The cattle 

U a . 0  S a t u r d a v  and Band Director Davidson were; must be listed by Saturday to be
C « l U I  u a jr  appointed on the committee for the | soid during the following week Cat- can P»rk close together and uniform- 

fair program. The body also voted tie are not always bought the week >F. so *11 available space can be

Mr. Clieney wants to know why 
Judge Rice never combs hi» hair.

Somebody else wants to know why 
Roger Powers Is looking so happy
lately.

And somebody else wants to know 
why would anybody vote for Jimmy 
Allred, and another wants to know 
why vote for Tom Hunter.

And somebody told me that some
body else wants to know why some 
of us men don't get tangled up *n 
our lawn hose and break our arm 
But all I got to say Is that there 
no danger of any man breaking his 
arm watering the lawn as long as 
he can go out and play golf.

And somebody else asked me how 
come the editor to take his bean 
shooter along with him to the Chicago 
fair.

Why don’t the city mark ofl the 
¡curbs for parking space ao the cars

____  tables, the winning side having fried The run-ofT primary will be held ^  take care of the expenses for the following the listing, due to the large utilized on Saturdays?
out uo. and my final verdict Is that ch,ckpn *nrt PVPry '«her good thing Saturday, and McLean will have the band members lunch on fair day. Inumber of offerings In case of a Why do all the country folks coni*
Infidelity Is Just prejudice develop'd 
to the nth power, and it reminds ne 
of a boy I went to school with who 
would tell a He when the truth 
would suit better. I know of a 
would-be athelat who presumes to oe 
a very wise man and who pretends 
to feel so sorry for the poor Ignorant 
duped Christians, but from the capers 
be cuts at times, you readily con
clude It Is a caae of the pot calling 
the kettl» black, and then when he 
tries to make a code of action for 
himself he will quote the Bible un
der a different phraseology 

You have seen people so prejudiced 
that they would not eat or drink 
anything that agreed with them and 
that would cut off their noses to 
spite their faces, and had rather Jo 
tilings their own way and make a 
grand and sublime failure than to 
do them some other fellow's way and 
make a howling success. You have 
seen people who would vote for a 
man that would cater to them. If the 
«1 ration of the whole country was 
at stake, and men who would trade 
for a horse that would nicker to them 
and rub his none all over their 
shoulder but would fly back on a 
heavy pull and be so full of prejudice 
that they would not trade for one 
that made no demonstrations what
ever but when hitched up would pull 
till he dropped In his tracks 

The poor man says to the rich 
■an. you reap where you have not 
•own. and gather where you have not 
strewn: and the rich man says to the 
poor man. you laxy slothful and im- 
bltlonlem servant of burled talent.

to eat. while the losers had beans 
and combread However, the losing 
side proved themselves iwor ymrts- 
men, as they provided themselves of 
eatables of their own choosing and 
sprinkled quinine on the chicken 
eaters' food

The program committee announced 
Lions Shannon. Upham and Wharton 
In charge of next week's program

County Attorney 
and Dist. Clerk 

in Car Accident

County Attorney Sherman WhLe 
and District Clerk Prank Will wore 
Injured In a car wreck last night 
near Pam pa

The White car was rounding a 
curve when It hit a car being driven 
with only one headlight, throwing 
Mr. Hill out of the car and severely 
Injuring MV White According to 
early Information here It was thought 
that Hill had a skull fracture

Vester 8mlth found the wrecked 
car and took the Injured men Into 
Pam pa.

1934 SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED

same voting places and election of
ficials as In the first primary.

Following Is the ballot to be voted j thp county meeting at Pampa, sta*- 
upon, with the exception of those lng that free labor may be had for
offices whose names are In our po
litical anouncement column:

For governor—James V Allred. Tom 
F Hunter

For lieutenant governor—Walter F. 
Wodul. Joe Moore.

For attorney general—Walter Wood
ward. William McCraw 

For railroad commissioner—John
Pundt. Lon A. Smith.

For associate Justice of Supreme 
Court—John H 8harp, H. 8. Latti- 
more.

4-1! ENCAMPMENT TO
BE HELD AUGUST 28-29

Mrs D. M Davis entertained the 
members of the 1934 Sewing Club and 
their hMbaftgs Friday evening with a 
lawn party After friendly association 
and games were Indulged In, the 
hostess served delicious Iced water
melon

Those present were Messrs and
depart Into everlasting poverty But, Mesdames C 8 Rice. Wheeler
the unprejudiced man says to them 
you are both wrong, for you rich man 
•hould be not to greedy and exact- 
tag, and you poor man should be 
■ore thrifty and saving and you 
should try harder to have a home 
*nd maintain a reserve to go through 
emergencies on. I  don't suppose a 
Pee*»» could get all the prejudice 
out of his mind any more than he 
eould get every weed out of his croo. 
but most any man of average Intel!!- 
••we can arrive at the truth If he 
•ent* to be fair and la willing to use 
effective, fervent methods of ascer
taining facts

of the most concrete examples 
of prejudice In all history Is con
tained in the following sayings "dive 
u* Barabas and crucify Jesus." and 
"Down Eros, up Marti"

Meetly. I wish to say that the man 
»tops his home paper because 

disagrees with the editor, is 
**taWy prejudicial and un-American 
“ d does not believe In a free preas 

speech

Foster. W J Bridge. D A Davis. 
J M Noel. J W 8tory. W B 
Upham. D M Davis; Mesdames A 
Stanfield. Scott Johnston. 8. W 
Rice

Guests were: Messrs, and Mes
dames W T  Wilson. Donald Beall. 
Byrd Oulll, J E. Kirby; Mrs J B 
Anderson of Waco. Miss Lola Ruth 
Stanfield, John Byrd OulU. John 
Kirby and Bobby Beall

m o k k is -c a r p e n t e r

T- W. G ILA TRAP MARRIES

Miss Olive Morris and Mr. Kent 
Carpenter were married August 4, 
at Sayre. Okla. the Christian pastor 
performing the ceremony.

The bride was. at the time of her 
marriage making her home with her 
sister. Mrs Clarence Thompson, at 
Magic City.

The groom is a son of Mr and 
Mrs W C Carpenter of this city.

a graduate of McLean high 
school He l* employed at the carbon 
black plant at Magic City.

The young couple will make their
home at Magic City

Witt 8pringer. McLean member of large number of cattle being offer**d! •*> town on Saturdays and take up
the county relief committee, reported by one stockman, only a part of the the Parking space on Main street

cattle may be taken at one time iso wp town folks can't find a place
Oray county and Roberts count y to PW* when we come down with

are grouped together under this pro-1our cars to watch the crowd go by? 
gram, the veterinarian and appraiser, And why can't the city appoint 
working In Roberts county Monday, »mother man to help John Sparks

The date* for the annual Oray 
county 4-H Club encampment have 
been set for August 28 and 29, ae-

street Improvement, lighting the foot
ball field, and other projects.

Supt. Cryer spoke to the report 
and stated that 4he number of needy 
cases Is increasing and that McLean 
must furnish an office if we are to 
have a relief officer stationed here 

Supt. Cryer. C. O. Greene and 
Claude Williams were appointed a 
committee to plan for the Installa
tion of lights In the football field.

President Meador reported the di
rectors voting 85 toward the purchase 
for a new head for the drum used In 
the municipal band Mr Meador 
also stated that there would be no 
regular meeting next month, unless 
Important business develops.

Among those present were: Boyd 
Meador W E. Bogan. Oeo Colebank. 
C. A. Cryer, J. A. Jackson. L. E 
West. Lee Wilson, M. C. Davis. Earlcording to word received from the 

offices of Home Demonstration Agent ¿ ubble~ ek, '  Je84P j  Cobb. Claude

Tuesday and Wednesday, and In Gray 
county Thursday. Friday and Satur
day of each week. Dr M A. Taffe 
of Minnesota Is the veterinarian and

keep'the traffic going so all us people 
that have new Cars can parade up 
and down the streets so as to show 
them off? What’s the use of having

John C* Hassell of Matador is ap- • n«*w °* r if wp cant parade up 
pralaer for Oray and Roberts count/. jand down the ■tfcets and show It off?

j  And why can’t we be good sports
j and clear the streets and paved

NEW CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH ¡h!ihw>y a few hours each da;  and
AGENCY NOW OPEN lPt thP ^  who own bicycles use

--------  I the streets and highways part of
J. S McLaughlin and Monty Mont- the time for a race track and offer 

gomery have opened a new Chrysler-! prizes to the boy that can be the 
Plymouth automobile agency at the most reckless, by seeing how close

Ruby M. Adams, and County Agent 
Ralph Thomas. The Joint encamp
ment will be held at the Mel Davis 
Ranch, beginning at 4 o'clock the 
afternoon of the 28th Women'/, 
girls' and boys’ 4-H Cluba will at
tend the camp, together with the men 
of the family

There will be a picnic supper at 
six, followed by stunts and other en
tertainment. Wedneaday moraine, 
breakfast will be served by the In
dividual club« At’ 10 o’clock the 
women will hold County Council, and 
a club rally will be held by the boys 
The camp will break up after dinner 
Wedneaday

Each family will bring enough food 
for the family, together with bedding, 
etc.

E C. Martin. State Boys' Club 
Agent, of College Station will attend 
the camp, according to a telegram re
ceived by County Agent Ralph 
Thomas.

Williams. Reep Landers. M D. Bent
ley. E L. Turner. R. S. Jordan. D. A. 
Da via. N. U Stout, C. O. Oreene. 
W. K. Wharton. W H Floyd. C 3. 
Rice, Witt Springer, D C. Carpen
ter. L. L. Rogers. O O Stokely and 
T. A. Landers

WEATHER CHART

T. W OUst rap. former McLean 
and connected with the 

•«hbwestera Public Service Co at 
A* a*U° was married In that city 
•aturtar to Mlaa Damn Lowrey. 
A* artJlo Otri Scout director 
_jta. Oilstrap has been assigned the 
■Anagmhlp at the

MRS. R IDLER BREARH ARM

tae company, and the newlyweds will 
their home In Pampa

Mrs J W. KIblee had the mis
fortune to break a bone in one arm 
on Wednesday of last week. wWR 
changing a water hose In the yard 

plant of In draWln< th* hoee across the yard

McLEAN g ir l  g r a d u a t e s

Canyon, August 22.—Receiving her 
Bachelors degree from the West Texas 
State Teachers College, Fern Landers 
of McLean will be among the 111 
men and women to graduate on Au* 
24.

Of those who are members of this 
class, practically all are experienced 
teachers who already have positions 
for the coming year. Most of them 
have attended college In the summer 
for several years. They come from 
points as widely separated as Can- 
yon and Houston. Sweetwater, Texas
and Tuc urn carl, N. M.

After the summer session has end
ed on August 24. most of the fac
ulty and students will be away on 
their vacations or preparing for the 
coming year The fall term of the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
will open September 18.

D'Spaln Garage and have several of 
the latest models on display

Mr. McLaughlin was a member of 
the McLaughlln-Reeder firm, Ford 
dealers, and Mr Montgomery was 
formerly »1th the Turner Motor Co.. 
Ford dealers.

Read their opening advertisement 
on another page

The folowing chart of the high 
six>ts in the weather this year since 
Feb. 1, was kept and furnished The 
News by S R. Kennedy:

Feb 8— Rain 3/18 in.
Feb 18—not enough to measure 
Feb 17—Bad dust storm 
Feb 18—Bad dust storm.
Feb 20-23—Freezing cold.
Feb 24.—Dust storm.
Feb 25—8 above at 8 o'clock.
Feb. 26—4 above continued cold. 
March 1—Light rain 
March 3—8prinkle.
March 23—V« In. rain.
March 30—Snow and rain 
March 31—Light rain.
April 3— Vi In. rain 
May 1—2H In. rain 
May 3—H In.
May 22— % In.
May 23— \  In.
May 24— *4 In.
June 4— \  In.
June 13— Hi In.
June 14—1 In.
June 17—H In.
July—no rain; hot wtndy weather. 
Aug 21—a trace of min.
Aug 22—m  In. rain.

he can miss the autos without hitting 
them, or can dodge from one side 
of the road to the other and let the 
automobile driver guess which way 
he Is going to go?

And last, but not least, let's turn 
our streets and sidewalks Into skat
ing links, say at least two hours each 
day and let the children all have a 
good skate It's quite annoying to 
our skaters for a person on foot or 
in a car to obstruct their skating ex- 

i iTcises on the streets and sidewalks, 
Funeral services were held at the and besides, they might accidently 

First Methodist Church August 18.' mn over vou
for Walter F. Bryant, aged 40 years Autos are all right, bicycles are alt 
9 months and 25 days, who died right, and so is skating, but folks. It
Aug 17, 1824. don't look to me like all three of

Services were conducted by Rev thpm mlxpd up together Is a very
H. C. Williams of Lefors. assisted sftfP proposition I would not be a 
by Pastor N U. Stout and Kev 1)Pssimlst {or thing, but folks.

; mark my word, some of these days

BRYANT FUNERAL SERVICES

Vernon N Henderson of Alanreed
Pallbearers were: Walter Bailey or nlght.H .the boys seem to prefer 

Cecil Curtis. W. T  Wilson. Jesse J their bicycle races up and down the 
Cobb. R T. Dickenson and G F highway at night) you are going to
Baker

Interment was made In HUlcrest 
cemetery. Rice Funeral Home In 
charge

The deceased leaves a wife and five

hear the squeak of brakes, a scream, 
a crash and somebody's boy Is going 
to be picked up from under some
body's automobile or truck, crushed 
and bleeding and dying, and some- 

children, all of whom were present body's home is going to be saddened 
for the funeral except one son. W F . by »ueh a lragedy Just as sure as
Jr„ who lives In Wyoming

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

HEMBREE ON LOAN COMMITTEE

»hr accidently fell and broke her

and Henry Tatum of

ann Last reports Indicate that the 
injured arm 1» healing nicely

visited the lady« aunt.' . ulUan Abbott returned Sat- 
J W. Klbler one day last urday from a visit with

I --------------  j Mrs Frank ««ckUm. al B̂ " r
Vrt T  J Oatwj and ton « I .  « I *

one day last

Thurs-

and Mrs Stockton

Mr u d l t a R «  Shannon

* visit tn r

Oeo P Wilson. MUses Mannte 
and Kate Wilson. Mrs Hughe* Quat- 
tlebaum and children of Amarillo are 
spending a few day* at the Wilson 
farm here

Hr and Mrs D. K Upham vUlted 
the lady's parents, Mr and Mrs J. B 
Overstreet at White Deer last week

Mrs Faul Mertel and little son, 
Tracy, visited the lady's parents Mr 

Mrs F. L. Rdfswood. at Sham- 
this

J. P  Hembree, vice president of the 
American National Bank, has been 
appointed on the county emergency 
feed loan committee. Headquarters 
of the committee will be at the 
chamber of commerce office at 
Pampa

The editor and Mrs. Landers en-

Plans were completed for the en
campment of the McLean Home 
Demonstration Club at the Mel Davis 
ranch on August 28 and 29. at a 
meeting In the home of Mrs Cloyse 
Chambers, on Friday. Aug 17 Mrs 
Jack Wade presided over the meet
ing, and Mrs. E. J. Oe thing acted 
as secretary Menus were planned 
for the meals to be taken at the 
ranch .and the stunt for the en
campment was practiced.

Refreshments of iced tea. sand
wiches and cookies were served to the 
following members Mesdames C M 
Eudy. W R Wise. C. E Hunt, Claude 
Robinson. Wlgdom. E J Oething. 
Jack Wade. Walter Smith, the host
ess, and six children

NEW SMITH BROS. WELL

we are living, if somebody don’t look 
out.

I Just want to "KNOW" from you 
parents who have boy* and girl* that 
own bicycles and skates, do you know 

| what desperate chances they are 
taking down town on the streets? If 
you don't folks. Just let me warn 
you honestly; if It's not stopped, 
somebody Is sure to get killed.

If anybody wants to know anything 
about our school teachers this year, 
go ahead and find out from somebody 
else You sure ain’t going to get 
any squawk* out.« me.

GIRL SCOUT REPORT

The Ctolden Olow anff Golden 
Eagle patrols of the girl scouts metj 
In a Joint session Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. A A Tampke.. 
Plans were made to undertake the 
making of a quilt as a project. 
After a discussion of various other' 
matters, the girls entered upon the

The 8mith Bros No 2 Harlan was project for the day. the making of
, . . _______ __ i brought In Tuesday morning for an useful articles from tin cans I

°wii ?he world'* fair bv ’ ratlmated 3000 barrel flow of oil | There were fifteen girls and two
r n* former »tutor of Thta u thp fourth 8°°d producer to sponsors. Mrs Tampke and MissDr «  W Virgin, former P -tor of ^  brouftu m by ^  Bros .Landers, present.

the First Baptist Church In Amarillo, 
who held a revival meeting In Mc
Lean at one time, and Is now pastor 
of the North Shore Baptist Church 
of Chicago

On the return trip, a atop was 
made In St Louis to visit Rev. J. F. 
Rasgan and family. Rev. Reagan 
was at one time pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of McLean

Refining Co. | There will be another Joint meei-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lng at the Tampke home Monday,

Mrs. F. A. Andrews and Miss A***11*1 at 8 o'clock.
Claudtne Anderson of Marlon. La., j —........................
visited the former's son. T. H. An-1 Mr and Mrs B F. Oray and
draws, and family last week

O . O . 

day last
was in Amarillo

j daughters, Mrs. Maurice Snell and 
Miss Thelma Jo. have returned from 
a trip to the Colorado and New 

; Mexico mountains
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COUNTY nUNQ8

(Courtesy Title Abslrsct Oo.t
Dec of Inc.—W 8. Walker et ux 

to Pain MoQaha OU Carp et al. S 
tot. N8 44 and % Int. W H and BE 
% section « 4, block 34. dated Aug 
A 1934

TOC—Robert Bowers and W. E. 
Carver to Pendleton A  Vaughan, E 
H of U  14 and 8W 4% and 8E 4» 
of 8W % section 90. block IT. dated 
Aug. 10, 1934.

Tr. of rentals—H N. Roach et ux to 
M. Reynolds. Clayton Heare and J 
B. Clark. NW <* section IS. block 34. 
dated Aug. 14. 1934.

ROT—Boewrs to W I  Curve.', 
covering 4» Int. in OL In E Vs of 
BE l i ;  8W 14 OT SE 14. tod SE 14 
of SW 14 section 00. block IT. dated 
July 10. 1934.

TOC—W. R. White to R. E Un 
derwood. covering 3/10 Int. NW >4 
section T3. block 13. dated July 37. 
1934.

Rat. O. L.—C. F. Baker et ux to 
O. C. Meyers. 8 S of NE Is section 
93. block 13 .dated June 31. 1034

ROC—The TVxas Company to J P 
Isaacs et ux. NE H feet ion 91. block 
13. dated June 13. 1934

TOC—B. Johnston to O. Dale Smith 
SW H of NE is section 99. block 13 
dated Aug 3. 1934

TOC—O. Dale Smith to Mid Con
tinent Ret. Corp. SW V of NE v; 
section 99. block 13. dated Aug 10 
1934.

Rat. OC—J F Isaacs to O. CV 
Meyers et a l BW of NE section 
«9. block 13. dated Aug 4. 1934.

OC—Beasie F Plummer et vir to 
Smith Bru* Refg Co . W 40 acres of 
NE 44 of section 45. block 34. dated 
May 31. 193«.

At.—Otdeon Bell w  Ben O. Barn
ett. E H of NE 44 section 43. block 
13. and all of section as. block 13 
except W H of SE 4a and W % of 
SW 44. dated Aug IT. 1934.

Cent—Bob Murphy to C. W Ore- 
ham k  L  W Timms. N >a of W »„ 
of NW 44 section 35. block 34. dated 
June 1. 1934

ROL—Staley-Wynne Oil Corp et 
al to T. H Morgan et ux. NW V, 
section 31. block IT, dated July 5 
MM.

OC—T  H Morgan to the Texas 
Oo. N H section 31. block IT. A 
SE 44 section 33. block IT. dated 
June 3. 193«

OC—R. C. Yay et ux to the Texas 
Co SW 44 section 31. block 13. dated 
May 31 193«

Transfer of rentals—Alonso Boren 
et al to Magnolia Ret Co N H of 
SE 44 section 3«; W S of SW V»
section ST: NW 44; E W of 8W 44
W H of W 4* of SE 4% section 34
block 13. 443S sc. Magnolia PVt Co 
to Alonso Bare* et al E W of SW 
4a section 37; NE V  E S of SE >a 
E 4 a e f W 4 4 o f S E 4 a  section 34 
S 44 of SE v, section 39 block 13 
dated Aug t. 1994

LR—D A Ftnkleettem n  Joe Rag 
era et al. NE 44. SE 4a. SW 4a of
SW 4a section 9. block 34. dated 
Aug M. 1934

TEACHERS ENGLISH

We hear much of the poor spelling 
and grammar of high school grad 

listen to them from

A own with several years exper
ience teaching “ I 'like' only four 
hours having my M A * A n  
about SO. several years’ experience 
M. A. degree "Have served several 
years as ’principle’ '* A woman, now 
a student in the University of Texas 
”1 am working on my doctor’s de
w s* My major is English, my minor« 
history and education, ’respectfully’ 
An experienced woman teacher with 
R. A- major English and B. J In 
another leading college, laet a One 
position as teacher of English and 

m a high school because 
Lied seared sheered’’ It would 
e you bow many think "like' 
“leek-—Letter to Delias News 
A. Bynum

The Potts Family at the World’s Fair

v  S r i
j  ft_____

. . . \L-

•#r $ ùù\
M m BSs

. Boy ’ While mother 
! thr baby got sick by licking the

paint—"
Caller- Off a t o y f  
g jy—"No. off mother

The htdies are more interested In The honeymoon U over 
a hat s bride U married tn than bride start« eating onion, ^
shat »he’s married to 1 ri‘ uuu“  r

Mra. H —" I  don’t see
can put up thU political 
the night“

Mr. H.—"Don't worry-he 
brings his own bunk"

stilili „„ „ „H I..... .

r »
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With the Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Cecil O Goff. Pastor 
Sunday school at V46 a. m 
Morning service at II. Message by 

pastor. Special music by choir 
B T  8 at T p. a .
Night servi* at 9. Msaage by 

pastor. Special music by choir and 
orchestra.

Y. W. A. Monday. T p. m 
Men s meeting Tuesday g p. m 
W M U. Wednesday. 3:90 p. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, • p. m.

Splash in Fair Fountain

FIRST lODlST CHURCH

N. U Stout. Rasur 
Sunday school 11 t  a  
Morning worship a« 1L

r. 3 p. n. 
9 p a .

Epworth League 7 30 p. m.
Evening servi* I M  p. a .

FIRST CHURCH

Sunday school 19 a a.. F. H. Bour- 
•and. «en. supt.. Mrs Chas E. Oooke 
iupt primary dept 

Morning worship at 11. Sawn on by
pastor. Special music by the choir

These mermaids 
from th« free water 
c a r n i v a l  at  t h e  
World’s Fair In Chi. 
cago, find the eoraji 
of the world's larg- 

fevntsln. In ths Fair lagoon, deliciously cool and great fun,

WORLD’S BIGGEST GAMBLER

LIBERTY REVIVAL

A revival meeting Is in progress at 
he Liberty school bouse, with Rev 
Sidney Johnston Baptist preacher of 
Lela. doing the preaching Rev. 
1 R Jones of McLean is leading 
he singing, with Mrs Travis 8 takes 
>t McLean at the piano.

What next?" asks the Estellin-* 
Nears. We plowed up our cotton 
sst fall We rented the land to the 
,-ov eminent this year and moved the 
'enters to town and forced them on 
government charity. We killed our 
hogs and farced the price of sow- 
posam from t  to 25 cents, as it comes 
jack to the few who are making an 
effort to keep off the government 
feed line, and now as we have starv- 
.ng millions snd children crying for 
milk we receive a shipment of gov
ernment rifle« to kill the milk cows "

Foreman—“Yes. I'll give you a Job 
-weepln' an' keepln’ the place dean."

Young Man— "But I ’m a college 
graduate* t'49

Foreman—“Well. then, perhaps you 
tiad better start at somethin simpler.'*

Befaye condemning a writer's mark 
because tt u not original, think how 

uch worse tt would be If it were.

Here’s the world's biggest gambler, 
the American farmer! He gambles Tuesday 
with the weather, with the soil, «u n  
grasshoppers, with army worms, wltn 
grubs, and a score of other off shots 
of the plagues of ancient Egyp:
Every spring he takes a chance—a 
desperate chance. If he wins, as he 
does ocas 1 anally, he comes off with a 
big stake; if he loses, which he does 
more frequently, he has a chance to 
try again. Happily, he is a good 
laser, else the world would starve —
Oasette. Mitchell 8 D.

Rev. and Mrs W A Erwin and 
g.anddaughter. Miss Patsy, went io 
Amarillo and the Palo Duro Paik

You Can’t Beat
FORD

Q U A L IT Y  OR PRICES

There have been numerous price adjustments in 
the low-priced field lately, and Ford V*8 has emerged 
In its original position the world’s greatest motor 
car value Ford quality naturally is unbeatable be- 
cause no other automobile under $2.000 offers the V*| 
motor that Ford owners enjoy; but that Is only one 
of the many features that cannot be bought else- 
where at Ford's low prices. Ford did NOT follow 
other manirfacturers when they raised prices, which 
makes today's reductions even more significant.

GOOD U SE D  CARS
1 33 Ford V-8 Coupe, new motor, tires and wheels- 
I’KIl’Fl) TO SELL-

1 33 Ford V-8 Coupe. 5 new tires and wheels 
1 31 Chevrolet Cabriolet, runs good 

1 29 Ford Fordor Town Sedan, excellent condition 

2 29 Ford Coupes, good condition 

1 28 Chevrolet Truck ?
NUMEROUS OTHER BARGAINS

Turner Motor Co.
Try Us for Better Servce 

Sales Service

liiiMKiimiimnimiiimmiiiiiimiiiHiiiHiiiiiifiMiHiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiininMB

A New
A SURE FIRE ITEM

1 I have discovered one column topic 
! with universal appeal It is food A 
new dish or a new method of cook
ing an old dish Is sure Are 8uch 
gastronomic garrulities have brought 
me a letter from a President of the 
United States, a housewife on the 
Kansas prairie, a rajah in India, and 
the late Chauncey M. Depew —O. O. 
McIntyre.

Suitor—“So you told your father 
that I was earning 94.000 a year 
What did he s*y ?“

Olrl—“He said you might be get
ting that much but he didn't believe 
you could earn It*

Registration Official—“Where were 
you borní*

Otri—“Nebraska *
Official—"What parti"
Olrl—“Why, all of me. you tap"

Fan Horn —Wool sacks make i 
tractive and larvii aablc covers for 
euMitoni  at the porch swing belonging
to Mrs. c  F. Toolem. Van Horn home

ibg to Myra Tankarslry. home det 
agent Mra Toolem dyed 

a beatulfui shade at burnt 
wend the cushions and then 
■a with Mack wool thread 
I this to bo an inexpensive

ered oM wrecks of human- 
tting an a bench when one 
“I ’m •  man who never

-lbnbe. brother." said the other 
TBs a man who took everybody’s

T h «  O l d  L i f « - S a r e r

r the der« had pal
etta W the blankets 

-*T dea l realy want 
I  was only looking

NO US€. HANGING 
A R O U N D  ME.fcJE 

! N O *  THAT Mfc’ S
¡COME

h M

Chrysler-Plymouth
Dealership

We have secured the dealership for the McLean 

U‘i i itory for ( hrysler and Plymouth Cars and are 

noNN looted at the show room o f the D’Spain Garage.

11 you are interested in a new automoble, we want

t<> demonstrate the model you prefer in your price

class.

We will appreciate an opportunity to talk over your
automobile problems. Call on us at any time.

McLaughlin and Montgomery
Chrysler-Plymouth

U .  ElHMIIIIIIIIllilHIlUllliuiiniiiumHiiiiiii



S. S. I êHHon
By Rfv Cecil O. OofT 

p,,tor First Baptist Church

PBKACHBH GOD'S I.OVE

Usson text. Hosca 11:1-4. 8. S; 14 
4.1 uolden text. John 3:18

In the lesson (or this week we 
turn from the stern message o( Ann« 
to the more loving message of Hose.i 
Hoars was a prophet of Ood called 
M Amos was called He delivered th 
tnrvsagt* of Ood as fearlessly as 
Xmos did. Hosca followed Amos 
god's mouthpiece to the people Hi 
prophecy was still during the pros
perous reign of Jeroboam II. in fact 
g ran through the end of that reign 
The same circumstances existed In 
the country of Israel during thi 
Ban's time as during the time of 
Amos If there was any difference 
It was that the people had grow i 
more wicked as the prosperous reign 
continued It seems that the longer 
men go on In their sins undisturbed 
the worse they become and the bard
ar they are to change.

The message of Amos protrayi 
the unrelenting Justice that Ood would 
manifest toward His wicked people 
The message was true, but In the 
message of Hoses we see another 
úde of the picture. In the messa.;i 
text we And the people are still 
groveling In the dust of sin and 
passion. Nevertheless. Ood Is sen' - 
jug His messenger with the ateasa.’« 
of love. Ood had chosen His peo
ple He had promised to care foi 
and protect them. Ood has always 
both cared for and protected h. 
children through the ages, no mat
ter what the difficulty, when they 
would harken to Him and do Hi 
bidding In the message of Hoses w 
me Him calling that message of lot i 
to His people. He expressed Him
self as grieving over having to give 
them up. and calling them buck n 
Him.

Hoses was no doubt chosen to 
write this message because he knew 
eomething of the feeling of Ood He 
had In his beginning an experlenn 
which made him to understand Ood'« 
feeling toward His people Soon aft — 
Rosea was married his wife became) 
unfaithful to him. She lost all self 
respect and went off In the mot 
horrible Immorality known to man 
kind Hosca so loved his wife that 
even though she had disgraced him 
forever, he sought her out from amor r 
the women of her kind and with Im p  
from the depth of his heart won her 
hack to decency and his home Thu* 
he could sec the picture of Israel n 
the mind of Ood. Israel was God 
Chosen people, and yet in her Indif
ference and Idolatry had done the 
«•me thing In her relationship to 
Ood as Hosea's wife had one to him 
And the unfailing love of Hosea for 
hi» wife is only a picture of the 

unchanging love of God for His 
pie-

We get here something of the ptc-) | 
of the personal love of Ood for 
as shown in the New Test a- 

nt. Ood has never and never shall 
He has always and always 

have an undying love for every 
That love was so great that 

iave His only begotten 8on to 
for the sins of men. It Is not In 
Power to forget the sin of man 

to lay It aside, but It is within His 
to pay for U. Ood has done 

81- Ood through His Son. Jwsus. 
far all sin so that no man might 

i Any excuse That payment 
to every man who will sur- 

hlmaelf and come In humility, 
atance and faith to accept that 

«  Ood» free gift.
Uod has left no man with excuse 

Hebrew children of old had no 
but they made one. They 

not willing to met Ood» de- 
They were not willing to 

the opportunity He gave them 
therefore chase by their own will 

pny for their evil and sin They 
thl» through the downfall of 
kingdom and ultimate captivity, 
did not desire to see then» suf- 

fave them every opportunity 
t̂urn to His loving arms for pro-

They would not. and there - 
Paid.
**n  look back through in- 

nod study the time» and 
of the nation of there 

they can easily see the fail - 
ot *** toad The pathetic thing 

men will look back at th- 
•UAde by those who have 

••  before and then turn around 
Identically the same mb- 
to difficult for men to 

Ul*t as they look at historv 
aU there to known about 

«rcunutances In a few page»
*• Actually covered year* Th y 
btoee themselves down there 

®‘0WeAod years ago with the 
find ings and temptations those 

They « «r e  similar to 
W  m*n fall over today Flesh 

• tame, human desires are the 
^ * » » » n  frailty to unchanged 
C r * *  Amftona oT men look beck
¿■¡Sr *** «*  >*•*-

petite», d.
living up

U*'> »land eunfrunted with (lie real
tempuuoii, t[ thc flwh £

Ires lor possession*, and
Lh- .mu L° CUolun* fashions,
i|< s.Ul »man voice goes unheard. 
The din of the world and Satan 
" * *  oul loudly today a» in the

Ood 1» crying to ua and our land 
today even a H. cried to Israel ol

Ut * ' '• «  have us return from 
our baiK.uding* and worship Him ui 
■d im and ti utii because He loves us. 
He awaits our u-turn that He might 
Dies* us.

The Melgan News, Thursday. August 23. 1934

JOMMmUS
/

llin  St. JOIN ! Kt »01.1 1 lt>\ no . u

Hr. 11 Kr»iOLVüJ BY 'I HE l.'e'X; 
iC ^ -lcn r. o r  »ME 8 ÍA I * Ol*'

U  1 . V,“*1 b* added to
' *vlt lA . ui l1“ ' Oojuutmioii Ol th 

a “ <w section to o- 
•lUiiMKied bcctiou 2-A uno to na.e
*ïnchIJI t ll' " ,‘u'u. “bbuiusioiu, and simu n*àui lohows 

ùtv’Uua 2-A.
•-a> t.eneial management and coït-

-*Oi Ol L.t* üUiill*» UK i-oumy ,
‘“ '« r b e  VI s.ed lu thè Conimi.

piouded tnat tn the 
«.xtrci.se ol po»eis uot specincaiiy
* ‘ * ‘m i* tü tli. Colmiti.«tôliers Cou.«, 
-o me ConsittUUon ma Amendineni»
• >..«.o. UK- court .uall be suoje. i 

•o the auiuumy ol tl.c Legislature ol
• a ...an, and tlie Court sliall also L* 
•uüject to ù.i general laws oi thr 
»uut imw in toi ce noi in conllu i 
ai.n Uie provenons ol Uiu Ainendnicut 
•mm suen laws are modilled or re- 
peatod.

•ot All dulie» hcreudore perfortn- 
-d o> lia; Cars ol tlie Lustrici Coui’. 
a.iu tiu- Coumy cieik »hall herealter 
j*‘ i>et loi ined by un otlfcer to be 
diown us tn >,d Clerk; aU dutlcs 
■iticiuioi, pi ninniti uy the Coun y 
*'• ' A:..< -i-r and the C'ounty Tax 
«n.c. ... siuill heiealier be .reriorm d 

i nc uliuer kuowu as i  ix Clerc, 
ad in Uie counties where the sher tl

years * ,* rlod longer than two
"'o* ihe Legislature shaU have au-

momy, by geueiul law, to provide 
lor complete tonus of county gov- 
i'.nmuu ana otgaiiliuiions uilleicnt 
Irom Uiat provided lor tu this Con- 1 
simulan to become effective m any , 
county when submitted tn such mau- 
!‘er. niay to* prescribed by the '
Ligi.sUture to the qualified voters ol 
suen county in an election held lor 
such puipo.se and approved by a 
majority ol the qualified voters voting 
m sum election Provided, howevet. 
that no such law shall impair the 
.sat oi the Commissioners’ Court to 

determine the compensation of county 
aim piecinu onicers otner man me 
county Auditor, to tlx Hie nuinoer ot 
assistants, acputles, and clerical per
sonnel wnlch said otilcers may em
ploy; nor shall such general iaw
u .auge Ule present eoristtiuuonal ltui- 
ituuoos as to particular and total tux 
ie.ii*s lor any or all county purpose».
..o. shall such gemual law change the 
present constitutional lunltations on 
counties to incur public debts.

'<ei In gay and all cases where 
piovislons ol the Constitution ot tins 
Oíale aie m conflict with the pro-1 
visions ol this Amendment, the pro
vision of this Amendment ((Section 
- A Article IX) shall control; pro
vided. however, should any county 
uur.pl a Home Hule Charter under 
authority of any provisions of the
átate Constitution or Amendment 
theieto this Amendment shall not be 
applicable to such county ”

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amenament shall be submit
ted to the electors of this State, 
qualifled to vote on Constitutional,
«unendmena. at an election to be i  . _  _
iield throughout the State on the * poruary, 1934. and The Texas Out-
first Tuesday after the first Monday took of July. 1934

«4 A »/  huibdnj and 4 blind m jt ¿ it
W»«yi t  huffy (unfit.“

1UGUST
30 Crlcktia impede *11 tr»f-

Ik. S«n Prauciaco, ISSO.

Caería Nation unaahtd 
hatur» in aaloon, IVOI.

,22 Kendall first man to iwim 
Niagara Rapida. IM4.

23 -New Melico il anneiad
to the United Statei.lgag.

24 Brinali troop# burn the
White Houaa. 1814.

IS -City of Naie Orlatiti 
founded by French. 1718.

18-Conatitution amended to 
give women volta 1920.

I)'
lit November, A. D 1934. at which 
election each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the words:

Lor the Amendment of Article IX 
of tile Slate Constitution by addin{ 
Section 2-A thereto, giving the Com- 
iiiisioiiers' Court general management 
and control of coumy aflalrs, and 
au.hoiuuig the Legislature to pro
vide more economical forms of coumy 
govei niiient and different titan us 
now provided by law.”

Against tlie Amendment of Article 
IX ot the State Constitution by aud- 
mg Secuon 2-A thereto, giving Ute 
Commissioners' Court general man
agement and control of county ut- 
lairs, and authorizing the Legislatuie 
to provide more economical forms of 

id different than 
o f ; a» now provided by law.'

hall scratch out with
ooumy Survt y■ >:. or to combine e.Unr l* n «■ pencil the clause which ne 

h. of ,.d oui , with any desires to vote against so as to in- 
maximugi ucate whether he is voting for or 

and minimum lim: , a tins! aid proposed amendment

*o. ms i• *•* UUlirh of Uu» Tax Col
>a AU* ItCICnJ it‘f  Luju. lai alesUUlie oí 1Tte lax Clerk The Kecoid
-  .UK.• Uh: i.»x clerk ¡».idi i i*. 44 V !.4M. tO If of.tce tur .ii i tnu of, A v* ne s uiu. uriill ,h tr ùUC-.tkVu. a ¿h«... ee e.ic.ed a.id qu din d

ih  c JOuJ.i.. . .»t.» Ci,uil --4l. ha ve«iUUiorUy to combine U.e 0.1 a e ul

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News to authorized to carry the 
folowing names as candidate#, sub
ject to the second Democratic pri
mary. August 25:
For Sheriff:

R. B. STOUT 
EARL TALLEY

Few Gommtoalooer, Precinct 4:
W. W. WILSON 
M M NEWMAN 

For KepreannUUve. 122nd Dtotrlcl:
JOHN PURYEAR 
EUOENE WORLEY 

For Tax Awp—or-Collector:
F E I.EBCH

News from Whitefish
Miss Beatrice Garmon of Claren

don spent last week with her «later, 
Miss Willie Ana Oartnon

Mr. and Mrs. Enloe Crisp and 
children, Mrs. Fern Davenport and 
ttUle daughter returned Monday from 
a visit In Tucumcart. N. M.

Mrs. J. A. Patterson to at home 
and improving nicely from a recent 
operation.

Misses Willie Ana and Beatrice 
Garmon were supper guests In the 
Frank Crisp home Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Crisp and little daugh
ters spent last week tn Wheeler 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Noots Davidson. John 
Bjjarkman and sons. Buck. Lorenso 
and Odell; and Lionel Ward and 
family visited In ths Gordon Thomas 
home Thursday evening.

Miss Velma Honey of the Oraoey 
community spent last week with Miss 
Irene Bible.

Mrs. Charlie Bible and children 
are vlsltUig in New Mexico.

The program presented by tlie 
school lust Wednesday morning was 
very good A short program will be 
given by the students every Wed
nesday morning, beginning at 9 
o'clock. The parents are Invited and 
urged to attend these programs and 
assist in every way possible. An 
audience is always s benefit to the 
school children.

8upt. Sloan Baker visited the school; 
Friday afternoon. He made a talx

on his rpòint visit to tlie world's 
fair.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expressing 
our sincere thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for the many kindnesses 
shown us in this trying hour, In the 
loss of our sweet, loving husband, 
father, son and brother; also for the 
floral offerings. May a double por
tion of God's richest blessings be 
bestowed on each of you, is our 
prayer.

Mrs. Walter (Big Boy) Bryant and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bryant 
and family; Mr and Mrs. Cary Mc
Cabe.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Wilson and 
children of Pampa visited in McLean 
last week end.

T. H Andrews and son were 
Childress Friday.

In

Life — Auto — Casualty

W . E. BOGAN  

& Son 

Iusurance

Fire Hall Tornado

McLEAN. TEXAS

BIGGER! M TTBR!

t a t f  fair
i Halt AmItos8to sad 
IS atomi Ato sma lli Fato w  1»*«| Dm '« 
ta* catato— a. — M  — t a  P»— *—  Uto. 

g C T O U O B lL B  M O *

GREATER! 
SEPTEMBER 

U to 82
saagto to AaerUta tarsiali» Sa.

‘ > ill » n s

A true copy.
W W HEATH. Secretary of State.

THEY LEVY. B IT  DONT PAY

.u* Legislature the Commissioner»'
Court snail have authority to ltx tlie 
compensation of all county uml pre- 31-4c 
cinct olllctTs except County Auditor.;
County Judge, and County Com- ; 
mtoaloner». The Legislature shall fix 
.he compensation oi District Judge».

¡•'ini' \Uoiney». County Judge.», and I have before me at this time a
and may ........ o,- list a# membersprovide lor a Count) Auditor and c t O I  Ule 01 memoers

. ibi In» du’ ii'- and fix hi.» com- of the Texas legislature of a fe w
pMLsatlon and h. number and com- yearf> aga and the last one was pos-
.e.isation of his assistants. The .. ,... , . .. ,
Ounur.i .in (' in shall fix the sltoy a little different, and the list
■ n . at ion of and determine the was checked in the comptroller's

nunibei ■ i ii a... tan:.» ana .......... . „ , riMual ;• . ' l  ol .til precinct of- olfl«  officially forty member paying
;-it i . .> officers, except the no tax of any kind Forty legislative

county sudhot iwiupers, most of them young lawyers.
ici eny and county officers and 1 * ... '  . ...

employee mav, in addition to their "tax reformin, “court reformln
Uiu. a.» i h city and county of- anct votin' on appropriations of mtl-
i.i-rs or cmployu r, be required to „ , _ __________ ..

lornt »itclt other miliar autles for Ho**4 far (He great corporation, the
. ; , loan and d (ri.:» aithin the sovereign State of Texas.—Wtchlta
uuw, : ¡he county as may be Baiuu,r quoted ln T ex«a Opinion of 

nutu ion and contiaetcd H
.or between the Commissioners' Cou: t

Mrs Karl Estes. Mrs C 8 Doolen 
and little son were tn Shamrock 
Thursday.

Roy Sherrod of Alanreed was ln 
McLean Saturday.

M IUM S
M  lb*» —< 

U  SAW K .

Exciting
HORSE
RACES
D A IL Y

said county and the governing 
board, or boarcu, of such cities, towns 
iiul district.»; and the cost of such 
-eivlre sliall be provided for 111 said 
coniraci» and paid by such county, 
cities, towns or districts into the 1 
Treasury of the county or city, town
or district, as provided for in said j ... .......... ...........r _ _____
con true: All uh contract» .»hall ifuj ron«J tii* d*Uc»:« rr»cr. whit*» O-«
apiiroved by the Attorney General of t v»rmitu»# momamd«! K>- ,lr..i«aiu». 
th;» Slate, and »uch contracts shall I City Drug Store
-------------------- ------------------------- v »

C R O SS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS
Witch for upftwt littl# »romachs. bid brgath, 

frttfuln»M, loss of weight, itching Around 
now and arma. Th#y may hav# pin or round
worm* Whit*» Crpgm Varmifuga ha» «afwly 
and for yearv. rrlta! ly expylled thy worms

GOOD SERVICE
IN DRUGS

Training, experience and a right sense 
of obligation to the customer makes our 
store a good place to come for your drug 
needs and to have your prescription filled 
Complete stocks and good service has be
come ii custom with us.

CITY DRUG STORE
"More than a Merchant"

Witt Springer, Prop.

Right This Way 
for the Best

in Tempting Fresh

f(llU. Everything from eggs up to the 
freshest and most tempting-looking fruits 
:imi vegetables. Economy prices, too!

City Food Store
Service — Quality —  Satisfaction

M I L L I O N S  

H A V E  A S K I  

W h a t ,  e x a <  

d o e s  K n e <

O H áUH M d

CHEVROLET'S 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmamam

t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  m o t o r i n g

Chevrolet prices 
have been reduced 
os much as

Tb« best way to prove that Chevrolet's 
knee-Action actually makes motoring 

twice as pksasant as before is to drive the new Chev
rolet over aM kinds of roads. You will find that the 
oootitouowa jars JAMS used to get even on smooth 
paveawaats are cajed. The steering s heel is free of 
vibration. Back aaat passengers are comfortable and 
relaxad. Yon can maintain higher speeds over rough 
roads that used tn slow ym down. You will find, in 
( m l  that peak a h far the first time in your expe- 

every font of every mile ie equally enjoyable.
why so many people are buy- 
this extremely low-priced car.

CBKVBOLVr MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.
tow «to—v C. M. 4. Cl

ie finwto 8>« pi ra>

ee
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The McLean News, Thursday. August 15!.

News from Denworth « « o u ™ *  no »
-------  1 a e  IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

There were 53 ptisiat at Sunday L&—«TURE o r  UU. B'i’ATi. o . 
school Sunday

There seems to be a grow
ing opinion over the country 
that the proper thing to do In 
times ot greatest production Is 
to lay by in store for times of 
famine, as was recommended 
In the scriptures. In place of 
killing stock and destroying 
crops already made

Texas Is suffering this year 
on account of no exhibit at 
the Chicago world's fair The 
only thing to remind you of 
the home state Is the wild 
animal exhibit with cages bear
ing Inscriptions “From Texas, 
helping to foster the Idea that 
Is prevalent In the east that 
our state Is only a wilderness 

Last year's exhibit was late 
In being displayed, and this 
year none at all means a dis
tinct loss to the state.

There will be a 10 duy meeting 
start next Sunday at 11 a. m. at 
the arbor at Denworth, Kev Porter 
doing the preaching.

Sunday school will be held at the 
arbor at Denworth next Sunday 

Born. Monday night, to Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Gross, a g.rl 

Miss Ethelyn Wilumsun spent Mon
day with Miss Lucile Morse

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mackey of 
Pam pa are vlsltng Mrs Mackey 
parent*. Mr and M- T. M WUkins 

Mr and Mrs. Bob James visited *n 
the Heald community Sunday.

Mrs Cha ley Co: 's and children 
Miss Gertrude. Gene and Alice Billie 
are leaving Thursdai for a visit with 
relatives and friend- at Duncan. Ok! \ 

Mrs. Erenst Dowe!i and Mrs Chick 
Humphries collected the following 
money for the Denworth church fund 
Monday Chick Humphries $25 Roy 
Barker $10. Marshall Orocery $10. 
Ollle Wilkins $10. W L Scott $5. Mrs 
C J OrifTlth $2 50

Mr and Mrs Chuck Ochiltree are 
at home on their lease for a few 
lays

Mr and Mrs H P Price of Patnpe 
railed on Mr and Mrs Chick Hum
phries Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Sam Morse visited 
Mr and Mrs. L L Morse and fam
ily Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Fred Browning and 
family were In Wellington last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs NevUe Back R 3 
Hinkle and Mrs Howard visited tr 
he Ernest Dowell home Sunday 
Joyce Dowell vis ted May Lea Morse 

Sunday
Mrs. Valda Isenhart visited Mrs 

Verb Daniels Tuesday 
Maurice. Billie. Kenneth and Tootsie 

Wilkin* visited In the Verb Daniels 
home Sunday

Pink Sights and «lighter. Rachel 
attended the Back Sunday school 
last Sunday

Mesdames Bud Back. Lancaster. Bun 
Copeland. Linwood Copeland. Thelms 
Dowell and Ina Marshall visited Mr- 
T. M Wilkins, who l* quite 111. Su.i- 
lay.

Mrs Clyde Steph and Mrs Her! 
'ester were In Pampa Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs Pete Kumle of Mc
Pherson. Kan.- visited the lady's 
mother. Mrs. W O Day. Sunday

-•t awn 1. That Section 3 of Article 
VTU ot the Constitution ol the Slate 
ol lesas be so amended as to here- 
uialter read as follows:

toee.lon 3. taxes shall be levied 
and collected by general laws and 
lor public purposes only, and the 
total amount of revenue which uie 
Stale shall be authorized to colled 
dui mg such biennium from taxes, 
acehsts. pe; nuts and tees «except lees 
paid by students to state educational 
.i.ulu.iutu, and except rentals, bon
uses and royalties obtained from public 
aims and other public, property shah 
ot exceed a sum reasonably estimated 
o equal Uie product obtained by mui- 
•p...au the number of the inhabitant 
» this btate by the sum of twenty- 

two and 50 100 Dollars <$22.50>; pio- 
■ uiecl. now ever .the total amount 
such revenue which may be so col- 
eciesl. sitad be reduced by the amount 
of any surplus funds or uuexpended 
ipp.-v-iu’.ioiu remaining at the cla-e

The ex-

-tN ATE JOINT K t-O L l DON NO

Mr and Mrs 8 W Rice and son 
John B and Mrs Rice > sister Mrs 
J B Anderson at Moody left Mon
day for a visit to their old home In 
Columbia. K j

n the preceding biennium 
pendit uie* ot the »late government

th

No U165.
-j R NASCE Y DEPARTMENT 

O’ ” ’ 'Cl OF THE COMPTROLLER 
OP |g|g i i'KKKNCY

Washington. D. C , May 25. 1931 
Whereas, by

and Mrs W E
Alan reed visited In the

u “ r".H-.r l " » -  " * “ »• m B“ ° '
,f Mrs Petty* birthday

James and Mr and Mrs W W Ihiyd. jgri 
W B Upham and Mis Katherin» 
Simmons were In Pampa 
night.

and Mrs. SidneyRev «.id Mrs J^mXon
________ satisfactory evident** ^  c#roJ , nd Beth. *>l Lela

,re .entri to the undersigned. «  hs* ' th,  Luther Petty home,
been made to appear that A frican  
National Bank In the town of M« Lean.

of Gray, and State of Texas. |

I!. C. SHOEMAKER  

Watchmaker & Jeweler
sun y Mr and Mrs Jack Gray and Miss

compiled with all the provisions j wlnnUmJ Howard returned Sunday A l l  W O l'K  R U  U H I f l  t e e d
>f the Statutes of the United State». from ch lc, g0
required to be compiled with before ------------ ------ -
ui association shall be authorised to m  ^  Mrg c  Darla re-
«ommenee the business of Banking . from a trip to Chlcato

Now therefore. I. J. F T O 'C onnor.^
Comptroller of the Currency, do her--1 

an National I

Mr and Mrs C M Carpenter and 
children visited thetr daughter and 
sister. Mrs Frank WlnsetL at Pampa 
last Thursday

Mr and Mrs L E West and little 
daughter visited in Oklahoma last 
«seek end They were accompanied 
by Mrs Harriet Sink

Mr and Mrs Norman Johnston 
have returned from a visit in Arl
ington.

■O I SE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. «I

BE IT REBOL VXD BY THE LEO 
ISLA TUR* OT THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section t That Section $. of Art
icle XI. at the Conati tuUon at Texas 

so as to hereafter reed
as follows

5. cities having moi 
flee thousand <S.N0> inhabitant* ms. 
by a majority vote ot Urn qualified 
rotare at said city, at an election held 
for that purpos*. adapt or emend 
their charters, subject to such limi
tations as may be prsecrEsd by the 
Législature, and prendine that 
charter or any ordinance passed 
der said charter shall contain am 

naiatent with the Can 
stitutlan at the Etats, or 
oral laws enacted by the 

he State; aaM MU

tax for any 
lawful far any one

In counties

par asse <■*%> of the tas 
tarty at such city, and«Ur,

E  ly  thy
eSTcoKTt

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
. xl-a J LRE OF THE S i A l b ot 
TEXAS:

.uon 1. That the Constitution ol 
-he State of Texas, Article lb, u 
.»mended by add mg thereto anoJiei 
rction. Section SI, which shall rcac 

aj toUows
beeuon Cl. All district officers in 

a* State and all county officers u 
.•untie* having a population at 

.»enty thousand «30,0uu>, or mon 
..wording to the then last precemu* 
t-deral census, shall hertalier U 
ompensated on a salary basis. LJ 

counues of this Stale Uie Corn 
nitEnner»' Court shall be authorised 
m  determine whether precinct officers 
-laU be compensated on a lee oas- 
e an a salary basis, and in counue. 
.»avtng a population at less that, 
«enty thousand • JO.OOO) according 
j the then lost preceding Federa 
rnoua the Commissioners' Court »ha. 
»so have the authority to detemuia 
.nether county officers shall be com- 

.listed on a fee basis or on a 
alary basis All fees earned by dis- 
«.v, county or precinct officer» *hai. 

j*  pad mto the County Treasury 
• her* earned, for the accunut of Uu 
proper fund, provided dial fees in 
incurred by the Stale, county and any 
i.umclpolny, or in case where oaupe; . 
j*Ui is filed, shall be paid to Lht 
County Treasury when collected, end 
provided that where any officer is 
compensated wholly on a fee b*»i 
such tees may be retained by such 
officer, or paid into the Treasury ol 
-he county as the Commissioners 
ourt may direct All Notaries Puo- 

dc. County Surveyors and Public 
Weighers shall continue to be com- 
*-coaled on a fee basis "
Section 3. The foregoing Consh- 

.utianal amendment shad be submiurc 
-o vote at the Qualified voters of ihi 
cat* at the next general election to is 

held an Tuesday, after the first Mon 
lay in November. A D 1934 at 
which »lection all voters favoring sou 
trapoaed amendment shai: w:ite 
have printed on their bei.ot* th* 
words
For lb* Amendment to the Consti

tution of the State of Texas adding

1 lunds derived from the source» 
above rvterieU to shall never exceeu 
duimg any o:enmum, a »uni equa 
to the product ootaiued by muiupo 
ug u.e nun loci ol inhabitants v. 
hi» State by the sum uf tweniy-twc 

an a 60 100 i$22a0l Dollars, ptovidvo 
now ever, that the population ol Uk 
Slate «m determining the amount u. 
revenue which may oe collected Iron, 
taxes, licenses, permits wild fees at 
expended trorn Uie revenue tnus ob- 
.amed ■ shall be determined by tin 
then last preceding Federal census 
to which population shall be added oi 
deducted, as the case may be. for 
rach year that has lapsed since the 
.ast preccdmg Fedeiai census, th«’ 
average yearly Increase or decrease ol 
.he population as shown by »aid Fed- 
,al census when compared with the 

.•Vderai census which immediately pre- 
■eded said last Federal census. Fie
lded. lurther. Ural in case of war. 
iota, or insurrection, or a state-wide 
a ¿amity caused by earthquake, fire, 

threatens the health ol the citisen» 
tlood or on epidenuc which senivusiv 
>f this btate, the Legislature shad 
aa\> authority, by a tw«>-thlrds vote 
A both Houses, to suspend for a 
lefinlte period this ciynstitution limi
tation as to the amount ot money 
A'hicih may be collected and expended 
luring the biennium."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti- 
.utional amendment sliaU be submtttc . 
to the electors of this State qualified 
,o vote on constitutional amendmen’ 
at an elecUon to be held throng liou: 
he State on the first Iuesday after 
he first Monday hi November. A. D 
19J4. at which elecUon each ballot 
hall have printed the wards:

"For the Amendment of Section 3 
>f Article V III of the State Con- 
>Utution providing for the levying 
ind collection of taxes and fixing the 
-naximum amount thereof which c.in 
>e collected and expended each bt- 
.-nnlum."

"Against the Amendment of Sec- 
.lon 3 of Article V III of the Slat« 
-on.’titutiofi providing for the levy- 
ng and oollecUon ol taxes and fixinc 
he maximum amount thereof which 
an be collected and expended each 

vlennium."
Each voter shall scratch ou* wi*h 

en or pencil the clause which h- 
iesires to vote against so as to in- 
'icate whether he Is voting for or 
«gainst said nrt v̂osed amendment.

A true copy.
W W HEATH. Secretary of State 

31-4c

by certify that Anv- 
Bank. In the town of McLean, count? 
A  Orav. and State of Texas. 1* au
thorized to commence the business ot 
Banking as provided In Section flftv- 
>ne hundred and sixty-nine of th ’ 
Revised Statutes of the United State» 

In testimony whereof witness n*v 
hand and seal of office this 3Sth day 
f May, 1934.
SEAL* J F T O'CONNOR

Comptroller of the Currency

Mr F. B Martin and son and 
dn*? ter of " 0 ’ >r visited the former*» 
brothers, J M and C M Carpenter, 
last week.

SERVICE
FOR

MOTORISTS
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Your trade appreciated

McLean Fillin«: Station
Arnold Steger, Mgr.

Clocks a Specialty 

at City Drug Store

P H ILL IP S  66

PRODUCTS

Lee Tires and Tubes

Phone s<

• ENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 21

Section gl to Article XVI oboUxhmg 
' * system at compensating an 

district officer* and all county off!ty o
having a populan

twenty thousand JO.OOO) or more: and
lan of

authorising the CanunU.sior.ers Court 
to determine whether County officers 
In counties containing levs tha: 
twenty thousand < JO.OOO. oopuiattor. 
shall be compensated on a fee bast 
w •  salary basis: and authorising 
the Commissioner- Court in aU cos*n* 
i*s at this Bute to determine whet he- 
weetot t officers shell be eompen- 
»«led an a fee or e salary basis '

" Against the Amendment to th- 
Constitution of the State of T e *» 
adding Section $1 to Article XVI 
aboliahlng die fee system of com 
pens*ting ell district officers and a!' 
count? officer* in counties havirar • 

of twenty thousand 30 - 
■are: and autharunng the 

Commissioners Court to determine 
whether county officer* tn counties 
containing less than twenty thousand 
(SOOOOi population shall be compen
sated on a fee bast* or a salary basis 
and authorising the Commissioners' 
Court tn all counties of this State 
te determine whether *-r*clnct of 
fleers shall be compensated on a fee 
nr a solars basis.**

Koch voter shell scratch out with 
pencil the douse which he 

desires to vote against m  w  to tn- 
whether he is voting far or

Secretary of State

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LLG 
.SLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
.'LXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Artitl- 
J of the Constitution of the Bute o: 
Texas, be amended so as to here- 
after read as follows: ■

"Section 1 The Legislature shaW 
iave the power to create counties 
or the convenience of the people! 
■ abject to the following provisions B 

First In the territory of the Btate 
■xtenor to all counties now existing 
10 new counties shall be creaicd 
sith a less area than nine hundred 
quare miles, in a square form, un- 
ess prevented by tne pre-existing 
»oundary line* Should tlie *ta*e 
ines render this Impracticable in 
»order counties, the area may be less 
¡'he territory referred to may. at anj 
¿me. In whole or in port, be d.- 
ided into counties tn advance ot 
lopulation and attached, for judicial 
sid and surv ey mg purposes, to the 
no6t convenient agauacu county ju 
chid tie*
Second Within the territory of ¿ov 

ounty or counties now existing m 
eguature may oy a two-ihirds von 
t btgh Houses, create tew couaUe 
»mhtne existing countb- »n •'< • 

of counties and abolish exist;:, 
ountles and change county bound

aries at will .provided that no new 
ounty shall be created with an area 

of less than tune hundred square 
utiles nor shall any existing county 
oe ieduced tn area so as to contain 
.ess than nine hundred .square miles, 
allies* such new county or such re- 
oainwg county, and both shall have 
a population of not less than fiftv 
housand according to the last United 
states census prior to the date of Uv 
reation or change of such county 

./hen anv port of a count? Is strick
en off and attached to, or created 
ruo another county, the part stricken 
tf shall be buiden for ana obliged 

o  pay Its proportion of all liabilities 
nen existing, of the coumv from 
shteh it was taken, tn such manner 
;» mar be prescribed bv law 

Third. No part of any existing 
rimy shall be detached from it and 
rarljed to another existing countv 

ntU the proposition for such change 
tall have been submitted tn such a 

nonner as may be provided bv law
0 a vote of the electors of both 
-ountles and shall have received a 
majority of those voting cm the ques
tion in each "

Section 3 The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall b>> 
«ubmitted to a vote of the qualified 
-lectors of this State at an election 
to be heid throughout the state on 
the find Tuesday after the first Mon- 
lav in November 1934 At this 
election all voters favoring said nro- 
Tosed amendment shall write tr  Have 
»Tinted tn that b«llo: the word«

For the amendment to Section 1 
of Article • of the ConsUtuion of 
Texas proeldtng that the Legislatu'e 
mav by a tv»-thirds vrke of both 
House* create new counties *nd 
-hsnee th« boundaries at ext** In? 
counties *

Thoee voter* opposing said proofed 
amendment shall write, or have print, 
ed an their ballot the word*

■ Again«* the amendment to (W<tnf
1 of Article 9 of th* Constitution 
of Texas .providing that the Legis
lature may bv a two-thirds rote of 
both Houorx e-eate new counties and 
chene* the boundaries of exiatung 
M E K *

A trie copy.
W V . HEATH Secretary of State 

11-Ac

W E  CAN  

PLEASE YOU

with Food and Service

lliliLKR 'S CAFE
A Fool Place to Fat 

Open Day and Night

SHOE SHOP
\\> Guarantee to Please \ou

Up-to-Ditc Shoe Shop
Rrcp Landers. Prop.

On Sanse Street as P. O.

L. B. (ÎO I)W IN

Attorney-at-Law 

Paramount Building: 

Amarillo, Texas

14-p—35

M AGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead.

C. J. ( ash. Agent
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

WHEN McI.EAN PEOPLE

Think of

GOOD FOOD 

They Think of

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pies

Opon Day and Night 
J. A. Meador. Prop.

MARK FIT

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

WEINERS
1 tbs for 25c
BEST ROAST 
per !b 10c
RIB ROAST
Beef, per !b 4c
SAFSAGE
Saturday oolyi 3 lbs 20c

ORANGEADE
per quart .. ..... 15c
BAM  C H IN K S
• Saturday only) per n> 10c
MII.K Past-uriied
per quart __ ______
furtnahed by GerhardV» 10c

Cresmerv

GRAH AM  M ARKET
8l CM; r—é Store

Bosd Mender K M hartos

S T A N D A R ! )
FOOD MARKETS

“SELLS FOR LESS”

Outstanding Values for AU Week 

Corner 1st & Main 

FREE D E L IV E R Y

PHONE 30

HEART 
OF 001.0 FLOUR III AKT

OF OOI.l)

4 8 1. $1.69124
lb

oork

v U v U A  Hrrokfasl LB. 12 k
V  V / l  F  L i J  <iul«len Gate LB. 32c

c * “  SUGAR
SANITARY CLOTH H it

Ft KF.
CANE

ii.n

to a 5.5c
FRUIT JARS ̂ D 0 Z .  69c
FRUIT JARS r D O Z . 8 4 C

CORN FLAKES
MILLER 4 a 

Crlapy B

» r :  u  f o r 17c
FRUIT JARS -r DO*. $1.03
CATSUP t i i :  ~ 2 S L  25c

BRAN

too a  $i

C
O

 
1 

_________
•

MILK ^  3 “ 6  r : . i 7 c

T I C C I T U  h u s m ' Fm T
1 I C O U  i l l  T*UH Ttesr 3 “--19c

WHITE KI
GRANILATED AOAF

LARGE 1 Si
box 29c bt

NG
.

HALL
ix 5c
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Alanr*«

Miss
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»re

"  htrtex

1

iJ

0 3

5c

tews from Heald
( LoumIoIc and Mr*. John 
ol McLean trialled in Ui«* I

t i ■■ ,ia>

h(. church with II  membert 
Mr„ J*»ul Stauffer »a*

F  ■ f ,r ui Uie basement. *nd 
***,;, w-.e M-rv.-tl 
“^i.oiujc and daughter# ol 
1 OkU kpcnt several day*

ju* j,.i ui' • • “ unt, Mr;. W I 
, • aart M l M l  i'.

Vid* Oteen visited Rev arid
V.n»" Henderaon at Alanrr.nl
iy evening
w i  Hinton left Wednesday 
iJJt with hrr mother. Mi» 
x *t Hamlin.
j w Kolenberry left Wed- 
lor Stamford to visit her 

r y r, June*, and family
,nd Lexter Bailey returned 
from Lubbock alter a week » 

"»dh their uncle. Jim Fulton, 

family
- Alma Stover and daughter. 
Ellen, of Oalnewllle are vlait- 
the BUlwell home, 

ind Mr» Dwight Holder. Odell 
Wid Sular McKinkey left 

i, for a visit with reUttvri
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S K H M O N im i;
lty Itev Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Po-stor Oviedo. Fla

I

__ MyrUc Miller of Midland came 
Tfor a week’* vlalt with her 
r  jj E Miller, and friends 
r *nd Mrs J. T. Litchfield and 

Clara Blair spent Wednesday 
I vnn Mr. and Mrs M A 
.on of Wellington and attended 
old settler*’ reunion Thursday 

•d Sharp returned Friday from a 
t with his nephew. Keal Sharo 
, family »t Lark

jfcvral from here attended thr
L r*i of Walter Bryant at Mcla-an 
iurday morning
Ljrs V:la famsdale and children of 
r^»n spent Sunday In the Edney

Mr. and Mrs Frank Bailey and 
kldren. J W Hotenberry. Cecil 
kid. J L and Alta Mabel Mc- 
knrty and Ted Pistole of Dum:.»

dinner guest* In the J. A 
Lyr.e* home Sunday.

■Cecil and Millard MeKinzey and 
T-j Postole of Dumas came Patur- 
■y for a m it with their R- j id 
frents. Mr and Mrs J. A Haynes 
tlllard will remain and go to school 

Alta Mabel and J. L will re- 
Lrn home after several weeks’ visit 
I Mrs Clara Blair spent Friday nlRht 
l: : Saturday with Miss Myrtle Mille 
I Mr and Mrs Raymond Slater and 
kby are visiting relatives at Claren- 

and Ashtola this week 
! Mrs. Charley Rogers of McLean U 

prsrtiru: in the Rlppy home this week 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Rlppy and 

paughter of McLean visited in th< 
tippy home Sunday evening 
W L. Hinton visited in the Jac< 

Bailey home Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Moore and children 
[sited in the Reneau home Tuesday 
veiling
Mr and Mrs Archie Clawson and 

■children spent Sunday In the J D 
| B-nrk home

Mr. and Mrs Earl Lane. U n 
I Lane and daughters left Sunday for 
I a visit with relatives In Frath countv 

Mrs E H Kramer and children 
visited in the Josh Chilton horn- 

| 8unday evening
Mrs a B Thompson and babv 

are visiting their mother and grand- 
I mother near Forshan this week 

Mr and Mrs Dunn and children 
( of Wichita. Kan*.. have returned 

home after a vlalt in the A B 
Thompson home here 

Mr and Mrs Temple Rogers and 
baby of Hart are visiting the former's 
mother. Mrs. Eva Rogers 

Miss Maudell Saye of Oraeev spent 
the past week with Olyndora Railev 

Miss Leola Nelson spent Saturday 
nl«ht and Sunday with Doris Bailev 

D«d Sharp spent Friday night and I 
Saturday In the H E Miller home ! 

Jack Lltehfleld left Sundav fo r1 
N M, where he will be

employed
Mr and Mrs Oscar Phillip* and 

•on. Mr and Mrs Boyd Pepper and 
children of White Deer spent Sunday 
with their daughter and sister. Mrs 
Arthur Reneau.

Mr and Mrs James of MeLean 
^Ited In the Blggers home Sunday 

Miss Frances Wilson and Jack 
Litchfield visited In the Walter Lltch- 
f '̂d home late Saturday evening 

The Home Improvement Club met 
with Mr* Jack Bailey Miss 

®*fllh Ashley of Wheeler gave a dem- 
nn«t'itlon on uses of tomatoes Miss 
Vl°l* Jones was also present

Reneau and nephew. R A 
R'neau, made a trip to Denver 
°°te. this week

John Ivy of Qsianah returned to 
hi* home Friday after a visit with 
hu *l*ter. Mrs J T  Litchfield HU 
daughters. Johnnie and Ella May. 
'’ ■msIned tar a longer vUlt.

Text And H? said unto 
■j them that »t.».>(i py take 

fiom him the pound, and 
give it to him that hath ten 
pound.»’’—Luke 19 24

\Kl. YOl MAKING HU. hi st USE 
«► YOl K T.YI.ENTs?

Many Socialists and Communists 
oday are complaining of the fau 

that they do uot have what others 
are enjoying They are harpiiig on 
the suing that ’‘all men are created 
qual.” This htatement Is found hi 

Hie preamble of the Constitution oi 
ihe United States ft a as written 
by Thomas Jefferson But before hi» 
..me the same statement was made 
by a Frenchman named Jean Jaqus 
Kousm'uu Is this statement true? 
We answer, partly yes and no. All 
men in the Untied States are sup
posed to have equal rights before 
tile law, Furthermore, all men are 
qual in the fact that they are born 

* inful. Before God all men are sin
ners. But In other respects people 
ure not born ’ equal ” Some people 
are more talented than others. Some 
are more capable of holding a more 
■sponsible position than others How 
ould It be if a worthless, incapable 

person would be made president of 
he United Slates? It would be Ui 
jwnfall of our nation 
All men ate not created equal 

f ut’-’ le of the exceptions mentioned 
One person is nut 13 <!. ,.»■ • h«
iher for having more talents than 

or Lavtr.g more property cr 
more exalted pet ition it Tor Go 
honest positions are g >o<i We need 
dlteh-diggers and street cleaners «.»

ell as undertakers, teachers, pastors 
formers, engineers and the like. All 
honest positions and profession» 
are honorable

To some God has given more 
■pounds" or talents than to others 
And yet He has distributed them 
alike How so? In this way, that 
ill were given talents according to 
their respective abilities God know 
what l* best for each one of us. We 
hould not be dissatisfied with our 
tation tn life 
God also gives spiritual "pounds" 

r talent* to His children on this 
irth We are to deal Justly with 

them Just as we are to deal as Just 
-tewards with our eaithly and ma- 
i-rlal gifts and benefits which He 

bestows upon us We brought noth- 
,'tg Into this world When we leave 
we will take nothing with us AT.
■ e have was given us by God through 
.Us grace If we think we may do 
nythtng we please with our money, 
me and opportunities, we are sorely 

mistaken. If we do not give unto thf 
rd what Is rightly His we will be 

unl.shed Just exactly like the un
til servant. The Master will say 
Take from him the pound, and glv< 

it to him that hath ten pounds’ 
i’hc Lord adds "For I say unto you 
■hat unto every one which hath shall 
e given: and front him that hath 

not, even that he hath shall be 
taken away front hint ’’ Luke 19 2fi 
1'hls warning holds good for every- 
ne If we do not Increase In our 
« wardship of life the Lord will 

l ike away even that which we pos- 
•ss. He will take away our money 

wealth, friends, peace, prosperity, cleat 
Banscience. and for them will sub
stitute those things which out of 
neglect we deserve Let us make Hi* 
est use of our talents, the "pounds’ 

which the Lord gives us because 
he laud has a right to expect much 
f us But let US remember, the 

[.ord does not expect any impossible 
htngs from us

»r NAIE Jo in t  MEMILUTlON NO 1«.

»T KEHOLVED BY THE 1 l’(;
ÎS a U -“  « •  * » *  « ! & » “ &•

be amenueu «  hine-aiter lead us Jollow»: 
beettun 1. TAXATION TO Ut 
WV-AT AND UNIEGitM AS T o  HEAL 
N; ^ MANAD TO B»: KgUAL^N.1: 
NaFOKM AS ÏO  ALL RE AÖON -

UiXö O I* t
CXXUFATION AN1> 1N-

Uii.r. CLARIFICATION Or 
L i I AND CKX’UFATION A 
OMI TAXEN b. X EM PTIONö ' ~LlÜ -
tc,10NÖ c o u n tie s , en il

Pleasant Mound News
Mrs Kit Williams and children 

from Childress *i»ent Saturday nigh* 
and Sunday with the lady's sister 
Mr» S L Montgomery. They were 
accompanied 
Oale Montgomery 
week

and Mrs J M
A. Langham home 8un-

home by J M an- 
who will spend the

Mr . n<J «rs  a 1»  Tuck visited

IB (he T  
day afternoon.

Miss Wilma Holmes spent Thursdav 
afternoon with Dorothy Pierce

El<1 W B Andrews preached heri
Sunday afternoon 

Mi and Mr» C H McCurley 
dinner guest* of M.

*nd Mrs C A Watkins vUlted 
U* ,f daughter Mrs Will Olasa *» 
Alanrved Friday

**!•* Lucille Rice has returned from 
**•*■» vlsn » I  Lefora

f S u n d * y  
VM4 Mrs M P

Mr and Mrs J D «parks visited
his mother Mrs T  F Sparks. Satur
day night and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Leon Waldrop and
%( |1 j  n wrre Sundav dinner guests 
o' Mr and Mr* Harry Gordon 

Mr and Mrs L A. Sachse visited 
pi Memphis Saturday 

II Us WUm* Connell 
relatives tn Amarillo 

Allon Smith snd 
visited Msrrln Fierce Sundav

is vbdtlng

El wood Connell

Ernest Jame* 
the week end 
Herman Petty

of Alanreed spent 
with Hsrold and

iaxatton of real proiierty shall tn 
i|ii»l and uniform All pfopeuy ni 

'“ ‘ether owned bv nuuti.i, 
i w i . i  ■ Mirations, other tiu»n

...anuipai, sluiU be taxed In propoi-
, ^  ,lu v“ llK’' * h>“ ‘ shall be a.- . • lain, u as may be piovided u> 

‘ He Legislature may by gen 
'” ** ,*  MUk,: reasonable claasilica-” >! all piopei ty other thay leu,

. irpo of taxation 
mil may imoosc quiet ent rales there- 
■*“ , Provided tliat the taxation of ull
. O.V...J in uay tlaos sltaii ue tqua, 

mu uniform. The Legislatuie ma. 
,i pod la a it may a,so un- 

atcupauon luxes, oolh upon 
laiurai peisous and upon corporation» 
..i«-r than municipal, doing oustness 
■I in»» ijiatc. it may also tax in- 
oiiies oi ootii natuiul persons aim 
oiyoiutioiis oilier Hum municipal, ex- 
*'•'» u.at pei son» tugaged ui mech
anical ana agricultural pursuit* shan 

> .cl oe lequ».ed to pay an uccupa- 
< <n tas, p.ovided tliat Two ilunu»eu 
iity < vaao.uo i Ixulars worth ot house- 

*“ “* and kitchen luimiure. Oelongm*. 
J vatu laaiuy m me olaie. snan Oc 
xi mpt Horn taxation, anu p.oudto 
uruicr that the occupation lax lev.e». 

jy any cotuiiy. cuy or town ior any 
i* *i on prisons or corpoiulioiis pm - 
u.ng any pioiession or ousiness, »ha»» 

exceed ono-iuin ot Uie tax leneu 
»y the ¿state lor Uie same peuod u» 
■ic.i prole ».non or business. ’ 
oection 2 1 he f oregumg amend

•a “ » lo the Constitution of lexa. 
■nail Jh‘ suUmilted to a vote of the 
.oaniicu electors of tills blale at a,. 
•* Hon lo be held througiiout Ui 
-tale on Uie first Tuesxiuy alter lli 
hist Monday in November, 1934 A. 
nis e.ecuun, ail voters favoring sa». 

..inenduient sliail writ« .or have print- 
.1. on their ballots Uie words 

Lor tile Amendment to Uie Con- 
i.uuon oi the State of Texas p»o 

■ thing tliat taxation of real property 
h in be equui and uniform; and tin. 

.hi property in this State, other Uiun 
nai owned by municipal corporation-, 
nail la* taxed m pioportion to lt.- 
alue us ascertained as may be pru
ned oy law; and provlduig that the 

Legislature may make reasonable 
> ot all property, othei

.hun leal proiierty, for the uurpose ol 
in, and that the taxation oi 

.: property in any class shall be 
■qua! and uniform; and providing 
.itiier that the Legislature may un- 

¡*oll tax and occupation tax aim 
come tax and exemptUig from (K- 
ipution tax persons engaged in me- 

luuucal and agricultural pursuits,
■ .. noptuig trom taxation Tw< 

i nulled Lilly i$2a0.U0i Dollars worih 
d houseiiold and kitchen furniture 
.longing to each family, and provid- 
nn that the occupation tajt levied by 
any county, city or town shall not ex- 
eed one-half tliat levied by the State 

.or the same period.’’
Those voters opposing said pro- 

o ej Amendment shall write or havt 
: ipted on their ballots the wurds: 

Against the Amendment lo the 
on tltutlan of the State of Texu* 
roviding that taxation of real prop- 
riy shall be equal and uniform: 
mi that all pronerty In this Stale, 
her than that owned by municipal 

orporations shall be taxed in uro- 
ortion to Its value, as ascr'rtalned 
, may be provided by law; and pro- 
iding that the Legislature may make 

' all

News from Fakan
Punì Macina and Edward Pakan

INFLUENCE OF NEWEFAFER

Mr. and Mrs. 8 D. Shelburne 
on the American people Millions visited the lady's parents. Mr and 
never attend a moving picture show Mrs. W. H. Davis. In Oklahoma City
and millions more see a picture only 
once a week or once a month. But 
the majority of our American people 
read the newepaper every day. The 
great American habit Is that of read
ing the news. There Is scarcely a 
man. woman or child who does not 
have some touch with the dally or 
weekly paper. -W . L Hurle, president 
College of the Oaarks

last week end.

Mr and Mrs. John Mertel and 
daughters were in 8hamrock Tuesday.

Mrs. If. If. Newman and daugh
ter, Miss Carrie Lee, and Mrs. Pete 

We are taking many of our styles Pulbrlght were in Amarillo Monday
<isrte a trip to Painpa and White “nd many oi our mon*1 Attitudes to attend the funeral of the former s 

Deer Thursday. irom HoNy*««!. but I don’t believe brother-in-law, W. A. Fowler.
John Hrnrlar and son and daugh- th*  nl0Vln*  ptcture *how c*11 ever 

•crs. Paul. Susan. Dorothy. Ellen and K,U“ 1 the ww*p#per ln ,u Influence
Helen, returned Friday from Chicago 
and Whiting, Ind., where they vis
ited friends and relatives They 
were accompanied by Mias Josephine 
Janota of Whiting 

Miss Louise Ristan. who Is working 
in the canning plant in Shamrock,
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Paul Ristan.

Mrs Duiyijclk and wons. Raul,
’ hn and Larto. who have been vis
iting ln Oalupe. N M , stopped In 
(his community to visit friend* for a
few days. They returned 8unday Little Miss MarquetU 
afternoon. turned last week from a

Paul Maeinn. John Cadra. John her aunt at Seminole, Okla. etc. Don't use messy salves and
Hrnrlar and Dusan Pakan transact- _________________  bandages BROWNS LOTION Is
-d business in uih, u . u —a w . „  , liquid and highly ANTISEPTIC Firstbusiness In Wheeler Monday Mrs. J. C. Payne visited in Sham- bottle sold with MONEY BACK

Mike Valenclk left this week for rock Thursday. OUARANTEE «Oc and «1.00
Chicago, where he will visit friends_______________________________ Por b>r CITY DRUO STORE
and attend the world's fair.

FOUND!
idy ever

ed lor relief of itching of skin dis
eases. This revolutionary remedy Is 
called BROWN S LOTION and Is a 

Payne re- positive relief to those suffering from 
. .. _ ECZEMA ITCH. POISON IVY, RINO- 

vislt with WORM. TETTER. ATHLETE« FOOT

Mrs. Luther Petty and children 
and Ernest James accompanied 
Wheeler Foster on a business trip to 
the home* of the former's brothers. 
Robert Francis at Perryton and 
Roger Francis at Oruver. Saturday

AM A R ILLO  GREENHOUSE
«05 Tyler St. Telephene t-XUP; Nights. 5426

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.90 or more

Chas. E 
week.

Cooke Is ln Colorado thl*

prop-
for

c .unable cU-vAtlcatloiu. of 
rty. other than real property, 
ic purpose of taxation; and that 
be taxation of all property ln anv 
as» .»hall be equal and unlfoin; and 
roviding further that the Legislature 
iay impose poll lax and occupation 
ix’ and Income tax, and exempting 
om occupation tax persons engaged 
1 median leal and agricultural pur- 

itlng from taxation rwo 
ty '*250 00» Dollars wor'h 

,1 household and kitchen furniture 
• loiupiig to each family, and pro- 
uiing that the occupation tax levied 
\ any county, city or town shall 

, . i .1 one-half that levi«>d by

uits;

VOTE FOR 
John H. Sharp

of Kills County for

Associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court

* a*
He has served as one of the 

Judges, of the Supreme Court 
Commission of Appeals for the 
past five years with honor and 
distinction, After serving one 
term he was unanimously reap
pointed by the three Judges 
of the Supreme Court. He is 
Justly and fairly entitled to be 
promoted to the Court Itself.

‘This advertisement Is paid for by 
hls friends).

C. S. RICE, Funeral Director
Funeral Supplies Monuments Flowers for Funerals
Free Ambulance Service, anywhere, any time Phones 13 and 42

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be In McLean 

the lint Friday in Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician

n *  Peto SL Amarillo, Texas

tie Slate for the same period.
A true copy.
W W. HEATH. Secretary of State

31-4c _________________

UOt M. JOINT RESOLUTION SO. 30

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO- 
. SLAT UK r. OF THE STATE OF 
i EX AS , . . . . . .

Section 1 That Section 16, Article 
VII of the Constitution of the State 
jf Texas be amended so as to here- 
lafter read as follows:

Section 16 All land mentioned In 
ection* 11. 12 a“ d 15 of Article VII 
f the Constitution of the State of 

lexa» now belonging to the Univer- 
..tv of lexas. shall be subject to the 
; ixat ion lor county and school district 
. urpo.se» to the same extent as lands 
invately owned; provided they shall 
, rendered for taxation upon the 

.allies fixed by the State Tax Board 
mi l hat the values tixed for school 
il.stnct purpose» shall not exceed the 
taiucs ixed for county purposes on 
the same land, and provided that the 
(Diversity of Texas from the Untver- 

.itv Available Fund, shall remit an
nually to each of the counties and , 

lu- l districts in which said lands | 
an' located an amount equal to the 
tax imposed ui>on said land for county 
and school district purposes.’

Section 2 Itie foregoing Constl- 
utional amendment shall be .submitted 
' , ¡he qualified electors of the State 
at the next general election, ak which 
election all voters favoring said pr«- 
no»cii amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words 
l'or the amendment to Uie CoosU- 
..nun o! the State of Texas SUb̂  ■ 

jivting the lands of the University «4 ] 
Texas to taxation for county ano \ 
chool purposes, and providing for ; j 

the payment of said taxes to the , ,
uroper authorities of the counties and ] j 
.chool. riistrlcta where said lands are | 
located." and all those opposed shall , 
write or have printed on their bal- | 
lota the words, "Against 'he Amend- ; 
rneiit to Uie Constitution of the State ;
,f Texas subjecting Uie lands of the 

University of Texas to taxation for 
cxrnntv and school district purposes, 
wid providing for the paymenl of ; 
said faxes to the proper authorities 
of the counties and school districts I 
where said land* are located 

A true eopv 
W W HEATH.

31 -4c

THE VOTERS 
OF PRECINCT NO.

Gray County, Texas:
On July 28th the qualified voters o f Commissioners’ Precinct 

No. 4 o f this county cast the total of 811 votes for County Com
missioner. Of this total number, 403 votes were cast for M. M. 
Newman, being only five votes less than a majority over the two 
other candidates in the race at the time.

I wish to take this opportunity of expressing to you my sincere appreciation for this 
display of confidence. On August 25th you will again go to the polls to Anally select 
yotff choice between myself and the other gentleman who ran second in this race. 
Those of you who supported Mr. Cublne in the flrst primary will be called upon to 
cast your ballot either for me or for Mr. Wilson.

In making this race I have endeavored to Aght a clean Aght and to present to
the voters of this precinct my record and quallAcatlons, rather than to make the
race on any defect or dlsquallAcatlon on the part of either of my honorable op
ponents. As we approach the second primary I again wish to appeal to you, as the
electors of this precinct, to view with fairness the record and quallAcatlons of both 
myself and my opponent and to cast your ballot for the best interest of Gray county.

1 I submit to you my record as your former County Commissioner as being one clear 
of blemish. I believe that my years of experience ln this office will qualify me to 
serve you better ln these times of stress and strain which call forth the best ln 
any officer of the county.

If elected to this office. I pledge you my best, both to the little man as well as 
to the big man. I have no other promise to make to you than to say that I will 
give my best to the end that the administration will be fair, honest and courageous.

Give me your earnest consideration and go to the polls on August 25th and elect
me your

County Commissioner
Secretary of State.. |

Mrs C Rhodes of Oakwood. Okla I 
U visiting her brother, L E West., j 
this week.

Newman

ce

\y S î

4

Mr, and Mrs Allen 
in Amarillo Friday.

Wilson were
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The Dtrk Tkmt rail*

Rodney Blake had brought a friend

F L A M !B O M S
eo^R.udi powaacAt.xNus ¿c«. in*.
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THE STORY ~ -------------
_ _ _  j upon them.

Chapter 1 —Seeking death by throw- Out of the sha*.. ws of a clump of 
in* herself from the summit of Lone juni.xT tour nidi suddenly rode 
Mesa, to escape dishonor at the across their way And at their head 
hands of a drunken desperado. Sonya rode that huge ngure of a man 
Savarin allows herself to be rescued w inch had loomed on the dance floor 
by her suddenly sobered and repent- that enchanted night and called Starr 
«at attacker The girl is a self-ap- Stone as a master calls his dog 
pointed physician to the Navajo In- Hi -at now and looked at him with 
diaiu. living on an Arizona sheep black eyes burning
ranch with her brother. Serge hU n. mbre he said again as he had
write. LUa. and small daughter Babe. ,,lld before, three tunes in as many 
For a year she has been engaged to C4iVs h*Ve I sent for you. and you 
Rodney Blake, wealthy New Yorker. < . j  nol came This is the reason" 
but her heart la with the friendless He njdded toward sonya 
Navajos and she evades a wedding y . ened lhe glrl llke ,  shot.

Chapter J -Sonya pulls Little Moon. thou<h h„  volce yhook Y„ ,  t_
wife of Two Fingers a Navajo. and a better one I first, and the 
through the dials of an Illness TV. <artng ,or thtfl*  wbo dled j
Flngert is deeply gratefm Returning ,im a doctor and there has been a
to her Mothers ranch accompam .1 .ckm-sa among my people, the
by Rodney Blake. Sonya befriend, ^ IKl:ar.. ^  man has stood wlUl 
another Indian family Blake leav es me shoulder to shoulder In a fine
for New York, with Boryas prom: • h: g Tocether we have saved many
to join him to a year. ive* That's why he stayed." There

Chapter S.—In the desert village. »  note of defiance m the trembl- 
ahopptng Sanya again meets the man _• volc,.
whoa* advances she had repulsed on oh so th, t why. señorita?"
Igtoe Mesa He tells her he bitterly the ranger said, changing from the 
regrets Ins action and has never had Spanish to brokrn English, "why he 
a minute's peace since that day beys hees h'orders? For you. eh.
Sonya is affected, but unforgiving 4,i for the--.- dirty Navvys? WeU. he
At the home of a friend she hears K now an don't you forget it! 
rumora of a Border bandit. "El Capltan \ n member. Señorita Savarin, that 
Diablo." who crucifies his double- ;f he cornea to you, ever again, that 
croaaer* and has a dire reputation as w. happen to you an’ vours which 
a despoiler and murderer, vagu ■. a fair price for thees
connecting him with her attacker. it to me. in that you keep my

Chapter 4 —Sonya pays a visit to b. at-iant from hees work
Little Moon and finds her well mi her A norlta Do not forget “
way to recovery. On her return she H • raised his sombrero with a
rides to the top of Lone Mesa. The'« t c tore and whirled his horse
she again Ames upon the strange » - i> And this time Starr Stone
young man. but she no longer fea-s for. win* looked long tn Sonya’s
him. When he reiterates his sorrow white face with eyes in which all the
over his misconduct she Indicates for- *. i\ of life lay stark and awful 
giveness and assures him a man can Then he was gone, and only the 
always change for the better ft »ound of loping horses in sand

Chapter S—Befriending the s i» came back to her 
of Ho«teen Net. a Navajo, she adds Until the dun shapes were lost In 
him to her circle of devoted men .e n.ght the girl sat still, listening.
In the desert she again meets the her mouth open, her hands on her
man of Lone Mesa An airplane 'em cold and nerveless, 
suddenly appeared and warning Son I
ym to get out of sight and stay th< 
the stranger goes to the plane and 
transfers something to his saddleb... 
after which he rides away At a 
neighborhood dance she meets the 
mysterious stranger of the M» *a and 
demands that he teU her hi* name 
Finally he confides to her that his 
right name is Starr Stone, that tus

T ’ it which threatened had struck
at last.

And presently she drooped forward 
» ith her face in Darkness' mane and 
fell to -ach weeping as only a heart 

eaved to the quick can know 
W en -he rode into the patio at 

hiitre an hour later a man came 
swiftly from the lighted doorway. 
¡5- hands reaching up for hers, his

mother believes him dead, and that l » cr glowing with joy
he goes by a different name in tfc: 
rwgion He departs at the comma n.i 
of a tall, fierce Mexican, with win ir. 
he is mysteriously associated

Chapter 8 —Sony* with a feeling of 
shame, realizes she la falling tn love 
with a man whom she can only c.ss 
as a renegade and outlaw knowing 
that under the circumstance* she

■f- .iiya! Dear heart!" he cried, and 
Rod!" «aid Sonya before she

crumpled and dtp limp into his 
reaching arms

"She's fainted' he cried "Lila— 
Serge—quick!”

Hr carted tier to the door and in. 
laving her down on the living room 
- uch and Lila was at his side in a

can never marry Blake From t v
’ Servant" Bony a Warns Stone is alive 
and safe

Chapter 7 —An influenza epidem c 
among the Indians keeps Sonya busy

Get me some water," she said 
But Sony*, strong creature that 

-he was, did not need it Her sense* 
■flint from grief and fear and the

for many daya Stone comes to h e r;"« ! '1'"1 vghi of Rodney Blake, who
aid In caring for the stricken Nava - 
Jo* Sonya and Stone declare their 
love far each other, all doubt in the 
mind of the girl being ended H- 
tells her good-by. and she begs him 
not to leave her

“Why? Why’ '' she pleaded "Why 
will you not stay here and go for
ward with me into life? Don! you 
love me?"

“Love you? My O—d. its because 
I  love you. adore you. worship you 
that I*m taking myself out of you 
life before It is too late I donf 
want to see you—"

"See me what?"
"Nothing Let's go Let's go now 
He turned Un doOro sharply and 

headed far the down trail. Darknes- 
fallowing close Sonya sat ngxily 
la her saddle, her throat swelled 
painfully with the dark realization 
that her dream of love was done for 
that this man whom she had come to 
tore so helplessly was riding out of 
her life She could not speak 

At the mesa's foot 
across the levels which wer, 
more darkening into a starlit 
la dreary silence And 
had said another word 
eould say that last rare well which, lost the 
comforts the heart bereaved, fate was farce ar

was the last man she wanted to see
;n her present trouble righted them
selves swiftly She moved, opened 
her eye*, sat up a bn unsteadily 

Why what a silly thing 1" she 
aid tremulously And Rod—how m 

the world—'’
Steady, dear." said Rod ”1 Just 

dropped in—by plane and car—from 
New York Williams—got a man to 
bring me over Us rather Have a 
friend wuh me But don’t talk now 
Lie down again.’

Piffle'" -aid Sonya T n  all right. 
A bit tired. I guess"

She* been riding day and night
for a month, said Lila, looking at 
Blake Epidemic, you know ’

Dam Indians again.' the man
thought They’ll kill her yet"

But Sonya was on her feet, «trto- 
pinc the kerchief from her neck
rolling back her shirt sleeves 

"I ’m O K " she said T i l  Just 
go and clean up a bit.*

And she walked steadily to her 
own room

Inside its shielding door she rlaap-

with him. A tali, quiet man by the 
name of Marston Sonya, herself 
again to all outward appearances.
met him at breakfast. HU face ar
rested her. A keen face, but still as 
arctic ice, its eyes penetrating every
thing they met.

She felt uneasy under them, as If 
they could read the secret of her 
heart. Rod seemed to know him
well.

But she was soon so taken up with 
her own problem that she had no tune 
to study this stranger who sat and 
snuked and asked odd questions of 
Serge her problem of what and when 
to tell Rod Blake, how to break her 
sacred word, to u f  him to release 
her. Rod. who had said that no man. 
no people, no country should ever 
take her from him. But Mr. Mars- 
t oil's questions were very strange 
Were there any people In the country 
whom he. Serge, did not know? Any 
strangers about? Any airplanes fly
ing off the regular lane above the 
new port at Williams?

Rodney Blake smiled and leaned 
forward, tapping hU cigarette ash in 
his saucer.

“I may as well teU you folks, that 
you're entertaining an angel un
awares—or rather, to quote the gen
try he's after—a fallen one. Mr Mare- 
ton u the government's crack man of 
the secret service, whose rare talents 
are enlisted only a* a lost resort 
He u here an a mission of hU own 
I merely ecompanled him as an ex
cuse to be here.’

He smiled and looked at Booya.
Marston Angered his cigarette 

looking down gravely.
"For months our department In 

New York has been puzzled by a 
certain matter, a serious matter to 
this country, which has been baffl
ing ly mysterious. By owr depart
ment I mean the federal narcotics 
bureau A steady flow of ‘mud.’ or 
pure raw opium, has been coming 
through, which we could not trace 
We have reason to believe It U com
ing an the weal coast of Mexico—at 
Masatlan to be exact—brought In ay 
fast and private planes, and seat east 
by train, from somewhere about the 
middle of the line. I  am here
about the middle—to see what I can 
see. I need not teU you that this 
knowledge Is dangerous for anyone 
to possess, and that it must be held 
in the utmost confidence—chiefly be
cause of that one across the Border 
—El Capltan Diablo, as he la known 
—who is Mexico's king racketeer. 
Anyone tampering with El Capltan 
tampers with death I should not 
have told you this If Rad had not 
spoken as he did Let me impress 
again the danger of any mention of 
this affair to anyone "

Sonya Savarin wet her lips, which 
had suddenly gone dry. laid down the 
knife in her trembling hand

She had her answer at last!
The answer to that night on the 

dance hall floor—to the little gray 
ship settling so swiftly on the sand 
at the canyon’s mouth—to Starr 
Stone's renunciation of love and all 
it meant.

The answer to Starr Stone him
self.

And that answer was—El Capltan 
Diablo. El Capltan Diablo who ter
rorised the north of Mexico, who 
raided mines, who levied taxee an 
the poor, and who—crucified hie 
double-crosaers!

To know too much ef B  Car Han 
Diablo and ever leave Me eervtce was 
to die—and one’s friends also, who

might share that 
friends. maybe his relative*, 
dilated eye*, the girl 
the table, at Serge, at LUa, 
Bab.
was talking eagerly

By G e o rg e ("h e w a r w i ‘“ 6

looked round first Monday In
Lila, i

LUa * face was fiale, but Serge have

November. 1*34, at

Rone«
The American Nation

i rounu “JV “ Îïctton äii voters favoring such McLean, located at

“ g r S S ’r i r f c a ' i S  « « .  -  u“J £ -
h*,e primea , fairs All note-hold.« J?

* Ì ----*1 * — — -- nfV S  S_ ?i£jSï: '««SL? “Mhi» tut ion¡S Ä »  rJH3 s
last dollar Sonya, you remember floe not ...

!hl. und those iVP^fd
at -rii ,„.*.1,0.1 nn their

•hall write or have ! 
ballots the w ord »1 J B HEMRRF.E

thst chap you danced with u - * * *  ^  toThe'c^T- “  McLesn. Tex«.
Mltutluin of the State of Texas per: »-# ctlie funnyNeidltnger*' and 

that happened?’
Sonya did not speak 

went on excitedly
»Continued next week

thing Against the Amendment to the Con
stitution at the State of Texaa per- 
mlttlnx Home Rule Cities to so amend 

und Serge .,„.lr . harter» that thg *lM«gd officials,

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 11

of such cl tie# may hold office not to 
exceed four »4» years"

w  V  HiK t H. Secretary of 8tate
31-4c

Rev N U Stout returned Sunday

{ Î Æ r e 'm  'srïn.1̂  me., mm w * .  ou.. .* «. *-
¡has been assisting tn a week’s re-ISLATURE OF

T s£i?on 1. That Section » •  Arttej?|
16 of the Constitution oi icx«., o 
amended so a* to hereatter read a>
foUoas: ....................  , Witt Springer and C"Becuon 30 The duration "« ■*" ' ^

AUTO  R E PA IR IN G

Washing.

Parts far

All

of all
offices not fixed by thi* Cun't-a* n tended the county 
•hall never exceed two <2* >' pampa Monday
cei»t that the elected oil *
city that ha* adopted and amend d
Charter a* provldt-d tn sa'C m i  » 
article XI of the Constitution ul 

Texas may. by amendment to such 
.ty * chsrter. hold office not to ex

ceed four <4> year*; urovide*. >lu* 
when a Railroad Commission 1* crea
ted by law it shall be composed •»!

- -  — * -*----  - ho

O Cryer at- 
rellef meeting at

Henry Nash of Pamim was tn Mc- I 
Lean last week

Printed salesmanship p,K

Phone Ml

K NN IS  C. FAV

Atlorney-at-Uw
Smith Ruildlng 

PAMPA. TEX**

(  umprimUon Claim« * g

33-Up

three »3» Commissioners wl shall
f

• 111 • 11 » i » i » » » » •• • ■ » ■ < • • ' * > ' < < <  1 ' • • ■ • •  » » » » i i i , ic

be elected by the ,
election for State office;*, and their 
term of office shall be six 16• >e»r> 
provided Railroad Commissioners first 
dec ted after this Arnenament goes 
Into effect shall hold office as fol
lows One shall serve two 21 years, 
and one four «4 > years, and one six 
<6> years: their terms to be de
cided by lot immediately after they 
•hall have qualified And one Rail
road Commissioner shall be elected 
every two i2> years thereafter In 
raae of vacancv in said office the 
Oovemor of the State shall fill said 
vacancv bv appointment untU the next 
Oeneral Election."

Section 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall be submitted

LANDSCAPING
Biade Trees Evergreens

Fruii Trees Shrubbery
Rock Qarden Msterlkls

Piece orders now

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanrred. Texas

CLAUDE W ILLIAM S  

Lawyer

Geweral Civil aid Criminal Praelire 

In All Coarts

THEATRE BUILDINO 

Pbenes: Office 60. Residente *3

Prompt 
Auto Service

W E M AK E MOTOR OVERHAULING  

A SPE C IA LT Y

When you need automobile service you 
want prompt service— that is the kind of 
service we are geared to give you—all 
work is done by factory trained mechan
ics and is fully guaranteed.— motor, tires, 
brakes, battery, or greasing— all you need 
to do is drive in, or phone and we will 
come and get your car. Learn for your
self how satisfying good workmanship 
can be.

Wc wash and grease your car for only $1.00
Life Fire Hail 

INSURANCE
I represent some of the strongest 

companies In the world 
I insure anything No prohibited 

flat.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Cooke Chevrolet Co.
Sales Sendee

HOW AAAA6E WON
F T

—

JIN\ VNHATJ

LOW PRICES
«. *  9—

•ulta «  Jk p.__

Ladies

Silk

r  *

e Jk p

— 35c 
— 60c 
•— 60c 

-70c

right

«m em oro 
night The

they set out rd her h*.<Mls together, rtood a long' 
tut «taring into the darkness I 
fight of life which she had 

before ther viskmed. of which she had spoken to j 
befog» tlkey Btarr Stone wa* on. snd «he had 

first battle—to that black j 
as the Border

M ERLE GRIGSBY
The

f
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I CAN/
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n o t h i n g

JIM  WNT •
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* « o s u ^  oa i« r1 O U TD O O R  GIRL
SEND

O U v t, O iC
b e a u t y  p r o d u c t s

p »r Sal* at

COBB’S 5c TO $1.00 

STORE
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NEwxrm:« vitality

T $

Newspaper* have maintained a re
markable vitality all through the de
pression. la  the luce of reduced 
revenue!, which Increased proportion- 
ately th# overhead coats of operation, 
newspapers have consistently supplied 
a service of news and other reading 
'natter of high quality The economies 
effected did not materially reduce 
either the variety, the completeness 
ur the dependability of the contents 
o* the paper How much this his
meant to the American people durlni; 
thla trying era historians will perhaps 
never able to estimate with accuracy. , 
but tt is safe to say that no In- •
dituton serving he public with an es
sential product has functioned wlin
any higher degree of responsibility 
than has the newspaper — H, B Her
bert, director school of Journalism. 
University of Oklahoma

Helen-"They say that girl over
there puts all her father makes on her ' 
back."

Toni—"Evidently he must be out of 
* Job now."

-------------- |
Minding your own business is a goon

way to keep your name ofl the scan
dal mongers' tongues—Pathfinder

Children Like Their “Private Fair”

Millions of children have found 
the Enchanted Island, with its 
forty new feature«, even more 
fun this year thin last at the 
World's Fair In CHc»«o. Shown 
here !■ a section of the Island's 
Adventure Land. Lew travel

rates and well-marked highways make Fair travel easy thla year

The preacher's small son was being 
quizzed by an elderly visitor one dav.

“Does your father ever preach the 
I same sermon twice?” he was asked. 

"Sure, he does," the small boy re
plied. "but he hollers in different 

[ places."

Mr and Mrs. A L. Morgan and Mrs. E C Masenglll 
son and daughter. Jason and Miss field visited her sister, 
oNra Lee, were in Pampa Friday. Howard, last

of Brown - 
Mrs J S

A new motion picture Is named 
“Hene Comes the Oroqsn" It Is 
about time that the poor guy was 
getting a little attention.

Colonial maidens walking In the 
lehsdov* of Old Ncrth Church, art 

0« the many quaint picture* 
Ittiat await the visitor to the Coio-

■usl village of th* new Worin'- 
Fair In Chicago Crowds have b en 
attracted to the scenic spots of the 
new Street of Villages

itCTlAL EXPERIENCE COI NTS PROPER WATERING FOR SURI BS

I Stung in the office of a lltue 
ntry weekly newspaper, Ur re
ived from all the big time atul! at 

(ton we observe different com- 
(t«es and commissions set up for 

curing of the alhncnw of the 
Ûon And as we study these com- 
ittees and comnustons we sometimes 

if the whole United States 
be centered in Washington, a 

of the larger cities and a few 
es .more or leaa, and If all the 
of us are Just Invisible atoms 

about In the swirl of dust 
Is being raised In the proposed 

settling
Nov take the banking situation 

Is so closely related to eco- 
progress as a whole. Banking 

New York and banking In LrRov 
as different as a modern auto- 

and a one-horse shay. Both 
c-mmerclal transportation but 

ways vastly different. Rules, reg- 
and practice« that may be 

helpful to a metropolitan bank 
quite the opposite In a country 

These rule« and regulations 
formulated In Washington and 
presumed to be generally helpful, 

ut has anyone ever heard of a 
ntry banker being named on the 

ilttee that seta up the formula 
banking under the recovery pro- 
»? Or of any endeavor to get the 
picture of the problems of th" 

al banks?
The same applies to farming, smell 

y. rural town merchandising 
a hundred and one Other com 
nt parts that go to make up the 
Me blood of this country, and 

of them are quite removed from 
metropolitan centers and the 

of the college professors. 
Perhaps some day. Instead of func- 

ln terms of graphs and re - 
from field agents, those In 

er in Washington, both Repub- 
and Democrats, will utilize the 

»ledge of those who know from 
tual experience the formulation of 

and policies, to fit emergencies, 
’ or otherwise —Oaaette-News. Le-

r. n . y.

Ban RenKo—Shrubs In the yard of 
Mrs Reims Snaiely, yard improve
ment demonstrator for the Combes 
home demonstration club In Cameron 
ounty. are insured survival through 

¡he summer by correct methods of 
watering and cultivation, according 
to Dorothy Porter, home demonstra
tion agrnt for that county 

The work ts done by Mr Snavely 
who digs a shallow basin around 
each shrub and waters plentifully- 
adding water until It soaks in very, 
very slowly. The soil Is then raked 
back around the plant, and when a 
crust forms it la broken by shallow 
cultivation This method of watering 
causes the roots to strike down, so 
that tf a longer period must elapse 
between waterings the plant does not 
suffer. Surface cultivation helps to 
retain the moisture for a greater 
length of time

A man wounded in the head was 
taken to the hospital and the doctor 
asked him how it happened 

"My wife threw a stone and hurt 
me.” murmured the man.

yrell. that * the first time I ever 
heard of a woman hitting anything 
he aimed at,” said the doctor 
"Oh." answered the man, wearily 

she wasn't aiming at me She was 
throwing at a dog and I was behind 
her.”

Customer—"I want to buy three 
»otted geraniums"

Jurist—"We have no geraniums, but 
I can give you chrysanthemums" 

Customer—“Chrysanthemums won
do These plants are to replace 
.ome geraniums I promised my wife 
to water while she was away.' '

THE "FOOLS" o r  THE BIBLE

1 They who say: There Is no 
- P »  14:1

L They who trust in their own 
i—Prov. 28:36

* They who are wtae in worldly 
öom-l Cor. 3:18, 19.

L They who are slow to belle re 
Js Word—Luke 34:25

* They who trust in outward
forms —Luke 11:38-40.

* They who despise instructions
I 23-31; 15 ft

They who are quick to anger — 
I * 0» »4 7; Keel 7:9.
, They who scandalize others —
|Prov io u

* TT*y who choose their portion 
this life —Luke 13 30

W They who get rich and "not 
rt*ht J » r .  17:11.

»  They who build on a sandy 
__  and not an the Rock,
j Christ Jesus.—Matt 7 38; 1 Oor

>11
** They who are not ready for

I •rtdegrooni's coming -Matt 35
I*- >1. 13 —Clipping courtesy Rev

Mrs C C. Sloan of Pampa visited 
here last week end

M agic F low er

a W

Dl 7

»MRor-—-you couldn’t ride around 
? * «wtly automobile like that if

I ,our * »«* •*  <*•***’
I. ° * t* - 'T 1 ia l» ao. I'm glad you
I el »  I« — ne "fNs I do '8t tt in the

Vernon Mot and
•we la Amarillo

Misa Frances

Mist ButH Msy'snd o* Chicago 
Holds the more er lees asered n.ght 
Blooming cereus in hor hands and 
«■plains «he «harm «♦ this 6c««- 
that bloom, but »or on. hour on# 
night oech yoar Tho root# o» tho 
ceroua aometimoo «o<9h •• much 
aa n  pound« and are supposed by 
eom. native Me.ic.n. te M 
___  to, «11 pulmonary aiimontt
J Z  made Into - ¡ f »
blooming to »*• *  *
■fleeta " and one » » •  he** *** 
Z Z t  ev th. 8l..ie.h VMle#e at 
tho new WorWi Bair.

MÉT

Exit the 
Chiseler

Many of the policies of the Na

tional Recovery Administration 

program aim at remedying rut- 

throat competition, through broad 

('ode regulations which now gov

ern the entire printing and pub

lishing industry.

Recovery under the N R A  calls 

for individual sacrifice in a co

operative endeavor to restore busi

ness. It was designed to establish 

fair competition and Increase pur

chasing power

And with the advent of the new 

competition there passes from the 

picture the unscrupulous person, 

lately referred to as the Chiseler.

Too many of our merchants have 

done business with and been gyped

by this parasite fiend. But the 

strict enforcement of wage regu

lations, hours of labor, and of 

quality specifications will put an 

end to his unfair practices. Pub

lic Insistence upon high trade 

ethics and high standards of qual

ity will also aid In serving an 

honest, efficient business struc

ture.

It is reasonable to expect more 

intelligent and skillful service 

from The News, whose personnel 

is devoting their entire lives to 

the local field of newspaper pub

lishing and commercial printing, 

than from one who does not un

derstand your business problems. 

The News can serve your best 

interests.

We operate under the 
sign of the Blue Eagle 

of fair dealing.

= 30 Yrears Devoted to the lipbuilding of i  

McLean and Gray County
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The Paper That’s Head First
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Local and Personal
Baa Eudy ind too« of Kam

pfe* visitad ln Um  J. 8.

Howard C. Weatherby of Canyon 
vial ted in the T. H. Andrews home 

and.

Little Mias Betty Jo 8helton of 
Elk City. Ok!a., visited little Mias 
Wynema Lamb last week end.

Mrs. Roy 8tokes and children of 
Hereford visited relatives here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mertel and son 
visited In Shamrock one day last

Mr. and Mr*. Marcus Phillips of 
KM—mill visited relatives here last

W. O. Phillips returned Friday 
from a visit at Amarillo and Tu- 
cumcarl. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaster Smith and 
little Mias Lorraine Hodges visited In

WHAT TYPE OFFICIALS

Every once In a while, and possibly 
twice in a while, we have something 
to say in this column about the lack 
of public interest In selecting our 
governing officials. Voters who have 
this whole problem In their own 
hands unjusMy And fault, when they 
themselves are to blame, If they do 
not secure service from men who

StkAaSî *(OVrlTl ifKrlTl
In an address, recently delivered at 

the commencement exercise» at Ham
ilton College. N Y Governor Lehman

“By and large, people are going to 
get Just the kind of government they 
Want and deserve. If public officials 
feel there Is a wide circle of people 
interested In their work, critical of 
results and ready to praise and re
ward faithful «ervtce. or condemn In
efficiency and dishonesty, they are go
ing to render good service Con- 
evrsely, Indifference or Ignorance on 
the part of the public Mil. almost 
inevitably, lead to sendee that is In
different If not worse.’ *

He certainly put his finger right 
on the spot. There truly Is this lac* 
of interest and no one wants to

Mrs. Chas. K. Cooke and sans and 
Mrs. 8d Doran are on a vacation 
trip to Colorado.

Miss Dorothy Cantrell returned last 
Thursday from a visit with relatives 
In Colorado.

exert himself or herself unduly, con
sequently. right after a primary or 
general election votes do a lot of 
fault finding In scoring the work of 
their officials, but there Is no sus
tained effort, for It Is soon forgotten 
However, the public is always long Ir. 
Its criticism and fault finding, but 
rarely does one hear a word of praise 
The Oorertvor knows whereof he 
speaks—Jounal. Ramsey. N J

Dealer— Let me aeU you aonu
our nrw patent bait, sir"

Fisherman—‘Is 1« effective»“
1 v »)«t —•'Effective» T h f. I sold s 

man wane of it last week, and he got
turned out of the church for telling 
the truth eubut the fish he caught “

An aged mother was scolding her 
oldest boy for some of his bid habits 

-Ain t you \hamrd of youxef. ahei 
exclaimed, “to be chawln terbaccer 
an smokin' that ole pipe» You la 
jest a-rutnln' your health ’*

But. listen. M s“ replied her son. 
••I am past 70 years old. ain’t I » “ 

■Yes. you la.“ admitted the mother, 
■but maybe if you didn't ehaw an' 
smoke you'd be »0 by now"

Teacher—“ I'm surprised at 'you. 
James, that you cannot tell me when 
Columbus discovered America! What 
does the chapter heading of the 
week's lesson read»“

James— Columbus, MM '
Teacher—“Well Isn't that plain 

enough? Did you ever see It before?"
Junes—“Yes'm. but I thought It 

was his telephone number"

CLASSIFIED 
ADV

Lines of whtu — 
barged for at saaJÏ2 C

tng mattar
double rala Innuu ¡2  
“ount as woras **•
l^"^feadve'tlsam*nt

jgu^ imnw c**h -gy

Desert ecen- at the World's Fair 
In Chicago. Thie le a part of the 
Aritona exhibit where 58 erecies 
of cacti are shown The Indians are 
Princess Silver Heels. Chie* Red 
Feather. Apaches, and In the rear 
Chie* L tre Ko re, a Paramo, mem 
as' o' .  t ' t ' j t  nclsj tor its t> ¿l.it

j vseavirg The large cactus is a 
Saguaro These grow to a height 

I of 10 »eet and weigh many tons 
The Arirn i exhKit is being seen 

I for the fust time this year and is 
I proving tc be o e o« t -r m ' - t  In- 

te f£f, y r - in.'iai e >  i  ts in
i t.ie Hall v C.a'.es.

Mr*. W. B. Uptmm and Mrs 
D. K. Cpham ware In Shamrock 
Thursday

DEFINITIONS

PRINTER'S ERROR ENLIVENS
TREACHER'S SERMON TOPIC

Hii.I.AN GIRL GRADI'ATES

The mid-day whistle had blown 
when Murphy asked “ Has anyone
seen me vest»"

Shure. Murphy." said Pat. “and
ye've got It on “

-Right, and I have.“ replied Mur
phy. gaxlng solemnly at his bonom. 
and It's a good thing ye seen It. 

or I'd have gone home without It *

<na News.

■ * » *  OR TV *

ADDING MACHINE ____
rolla, typawrtter supput
ât Nava office 11

BIRTHDAY CARDS, meu 
ful designs, ftc each, at

nouNCEunna 
*  and

BIRTH ANN<
stock designs ___ ^
to order on wedding 
reasonable price News agu,

Bee the beautiful new___
tug ton portable typewrit* k 
545 00. at the News

PIOOR SWEEP. UH M 
drum. Newa office

WEDDING announ
afflo*.

Ml SC EU. ANEO Cl

Mrs. Lynch and Miss Duella 
in Clarendon one day

ME *nd Mrs John Annatron* of 
amarillo visitad in the Karl Estes

D C.
I Vi 
and Rolls

and children 
visited In 

last week end.

Mrs. R T  Dickenson and little 
daughter ware la Shamrock last

of Lefors 
la the home of her brother. 

D. C. Carpenter, loot

Mias Thelma Young returned to 
Thursday a ft *  a visit with 

folks

Boy—A noise with dirt on It —Punch
Jealousy—The friendship one wo

man has for another—The Arcadians
Home—The place In which w* are 

treatfd the best and grumble the 
most

Conscience—An inner voice that 
warns us somebody la looking — 
H L Mencken.

Saxophone—An ill wind which no
body blows good.

Detour—The roughest distance be
tween two points.

Telephone both—A sort of vertical 
cofftw where sweet dispositions are 
burled—Ed Wynn.

Middle aged—A person ten years 
older than you are.

A lie (small boys' version»—An 
abomination to the Lord, and an 
ever present help In time of trouble 

Etc —Sign used to make others be
lieve you know more than you do.

PESSIMISM
Lefors was In

Bard Meador was in Pampa last 
Thursday

Johnnie Mertel was In Shamrock 
Friday

W H Craig of Alanreed was in 
Friday.

W C Collter and son. J C . of 
>— rllln ware in McLean Fridav

Mrs E L Norman at Pampa ru
tted relativas here Friday

Oeorgla Wolfe of Lefors wss 
a visitar In McLean last week

A. W Brewer and family visited

Lynch vtaited In Ciar-

A reader asked us. “You have much 
opunumn Your paper flows with It. 
But doesn't good Judgment dUtate 
that you be more pessimistic?” 

Listen, sister, the world U coated 
with pessimism It U like tuber
culosis germs—everywhere An Indi
vidual must hsve s superb amount of 
optimum to be even near normal 
There are so many gloom carriers, 
pessimism peddlers, and the like that 
if an individual didn't glow a bit 
with the elements of hope and faith 
he would find himself In the middle 
of a perpetually dark night A whale 
of s lot of optimism U required 
merely to think normally.

Doo t worry If there U any one 
thing the world needs today. It U 
optimism The nation la suffering 
from scarcity of enthusiasm—Enter
prise McComb. Miss

THE HUMAN BRAIN

St Petersburg, F la—A printers 
error might have caused the news
paper much embarrassment If Rev 
James A. McClure had not been the 
sort who sees the funny side of 
things

As pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, he sent to the paper the an
nouncement that hU sermon topic the 
following 8unday would be “The 
Secret of Poser "

The typesetter hit the wrong letter, 
the proof reader failed to catrti It— 
and so It was ohronlcled that Rev 
Mr. McClure would preach about ' The 
Secret of Poker"

“Oh. that'* all right, laughed the 
clergyman “Perhaps I'll have the 
church overflowing"

'

WOMAN'S SUIT COST 15c

Panhandle —Prom duck made by a 
Texas cotton mill and used to wrap 
bales of eight ounce duck for maklmt 
cotton picking sacks. Mrs R A 
Thompson, wardrobe demonstrator for 
the White Deer home demonstration 
club, made an attractive suit that Is 
well tailored and resembles linen 
crash, according to Bessie L Sikes, 
home demonstration agent. The suit 
cost her fifteen cents—five cents for 
thread and ten cents for tape to 
bind the seams An Interesting 
blouse made of four sheer sugar sacks 
which were tied and dyed brown 
cost her twenty cents for dye and 
thread Thus a total of 35 cents 
was her expenditure for the three 
piece outfit.

MUs Sybil Graham receives her 
Bachelor of Arts degree at the Texas 
Tech College at Lubbock this week

There* no law or code restriction 
against putting on a Utle muscle and 
pumng aside a little cash by hard 
work while waiting for your ship to 
come In.

In her school essay on parents." 
a small girl wrote We get our par
ents at so late an age that It is 
Impossible to change their habits"

Cashier—"But. madam, you will have 
to be identified before I can cash a 
check "

Pair Caller (blushing»—"Oh. I Just 
hate to do It. and Ororge would be 
dreadfully angry with me If he knew 
It. but I have a love-letter here which 
describes mf  fully. If you would care 
to see It."

Bring your clothes to Htig 
Laundry 35c an hour 
lift. Located at rear of 
Hotel. McLean. Texas ip

Bachelor—“I m willing to try any
thing once."

Friend—“Ah, I see you have never 
been married '

Departing Guest—“You've got a 
pretty place. Frank, but It looks a 
bit bare yet."

Host—“Oh. It's because the tree* 
are rather young I hope they’ll 
have grown to a good sise before you
come again '

To fishers. swimmer», 
campers, and all other 
of these premises I will not 
any of the above mention* g
present time. This 1» __
danger of fire, and short*« g 
water. Mrs. L  H Webb, 
land owner. 33-4p

LOST AND FO!«»

The darkest hour In any man's life
Is when he sit* down to plan how to 
get money .without earning It.

A deserving old man of Sweetwater 
Had a beautiful, dutiful daughter;

She washed all the dishes.
She red the goldfishes 

And did everything Just as »he o ugh ter 
-Julia Beasley.

LOST —Oold coin, star of 
W L. C. engraved on ont afe 
ward W L. Campbell, fe

Too many men work od <

BUT FEINTING IN

Dr and Mrs McAleater of Pampa 
in McLean Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oordor at 
were In McLean Thursday

Clifford Allison vtaited In Claren- 
Survday

Frankie Andrews at Canyon 
folks hare last week end

la the
renews his subscription 
papar this weak.

The human twain doesn't wear ou 
ft grow» with use. Not long before 
bis death. Thomas A. Edison anas 
asked how he kept hte youthful look 
He had been talking, at 83. of things 
he was going to do next 

“You can keep your brain young by 
working it hard.“ he said. “It gro>
In power with use The only thing 
that now* old about % man la his 
body. I f  my stomach holds out TU 
be inventing new and better things 
at 168"

we are convinced that Edison was 
right Of eoivas. some men stop 
thinking, others never did use their 
brains much But the man who has 

good brain and uses it to Its limit 
grows In ability as time goes an — 
Wayne County Newt. Wayne. W Va

DEVOTION

Even when the fighting was the 
hottest the colonel of an Irish reg
iment noticed that one of the pri
vates was following him everywhere, 
with apparently much devotion. At 
length he called the man to him 
and said;

• You've stuck to me well this day, 
Private Rponey!"

“Yls. tls so." replied Rooney, salut
ing smartly “Me ould mlther sez to 
me, Patrick, me boy, stick to the 
colonel, and yell be all right; thim 
colonels nlver get hurt!'"

“Darling, will you be my wife?'” 
“Will you always let me do Just 

what I like?"
“Certainly."
“Can mother live with us?"
“Of course, dear “
"Will you give up the club and 

always give me money when I ask 
for It?"

Willingly, my pet”
"im sorry I could never marry 

such a boob "

R  D. Stratton Is a new 
of The News.

I kOckels of Shamrock 
Earl Orah*m Saturday

Stanton of Lefors was In f

C. O. at Amarillo was in

DOESN’T EXPLAIN HITLER

Prof Albert Einstein gave recently 
what he considered the best formula 
for "success In life 

“I f  a Is success In life. I should 
my the formula Is a equals i  plus 

s A *  being work and y being
ptay"

“And wfeAl la •»" inquired the 
interviewer

-That." be answered “la keeping 
ur mouth shut Christian Register

Whenever words of comfort seem 
to fall shot! of the situation we are 
reminded of the cemetery salesman 
who was trying to sell a tot to a 
little old lady He wound up by
(Sylng. "Just think, would n l R be a 
great comfort to know that after you 
die you would be burled beside this 
beautiful lake?“ "What1* exclaimed 
Ms prospect, “with my rheumatism*“

J. I*. Andrews at Childress was in 
M a m  the Aral of the weak Mima—'What killed Jim Fooay» 

He always looked vary healthy la

Mrs T. A Landers Is In Canyon 
this week, attending the graduation 
exercises at the West Texas Sts’ - 
Teachers College, where her daugh
ter. Fern, receive» her Bachelor of 
Art* degree

N U
Dunk—“He tried to live 

to the ralee of life a
from a man a

A (rain hit a aedan the other dav 
and ata people were killed; none of 

in  wan on the train Thie ought 
la give the

Here’s the Record
According1 to County Auditor’s statement, the Gray 

( ounty Commissioners’ Court shows:

Reduction in indebtedness in 1933, $377,700.00.
Saving in interest by retiring bonds and warrants

ahead of maturities, $10,160.00.

Reduction in operating expense in 1933, $41,878.11. 
Tax rate reduced from $1.10 to 95e.

< hi account of these improvements, and the policies 
of the present Commissioners’ Court, the McLean-

« mpa road is being built, with no appreciable increase
m taxes.

comm*5s>oner is asking for a second term
citizen « M i rCC0J(L• He h a s . t h e  interest o f every 
o  V / fJu‘art’ an(i his record is open for inspection.
•ill nm» ( economies and at the same time kept 
our hktnrv 'cork going, in the most trying times in 
before ¿nves!* ate f°r  yourself. His record is 
Hie polls Saturday.' apprecmte J'our consideration at

Vote for

W. W. Wilson
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 4 
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